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Jan. 30, 1970 
Fr. Conry Resigns V. P. Post 
Committee Seeks Successor 
IWI,I.ETJ).: 
I· r. Paul B<•S('unct-11), S . .J. 
today wa!l named rector su-
J~rior of I hi' .lnhn Carroll 
• h•suif comm unit,. \V,ml of 
hi-. am>oint men I wa-. for-
wa.rdt·d h, l'r. Waller l•'ar· 
n~l. KJ. 'ndro'l Pro,incinl 
Director. 
Itev. Thomas 1'. L'onr). S.J., 
academic vice president of 
.John Carroll :-.inec 1%1. re-
.. r~r.l ... l thnt position. the Univl"r· 
sltr announced to<iny. 
Fr. Conry 
A committl'c to review l·nxlcn-
tials ami to arrept r!::l~mmenda­
tions of canrllclutc-. for Fr. Conry's 
t·.-placemcnt wns immediately ap-
p;,inted. 
sm ... ·in~ on thi:; lX>mmittec, which 
"ill leJn•rt it t•ntling-" to l"an'Qil':; 
new Lay llo:ml nf Tru:;tPes and 
Ft. Joseph o. ~Chf'll. s .. J., I'N'Si-
dcnL of thl.' l nh·ersity, will l.e: 
l>r. Arthur .J. Xoetzel, Jr., Dean 
of the School or Bu:'ines;: and 
ch:Lirm:m of the commitlC'l' of 
tl<·ans of the- uni\'el'sity; 
)lr . .Tnseph II. Keller ami Rev. 
.Joseph I'. Owr•ns, SJ .. members 
of Carroll's board of tru;:t('es; 
Pr. William F. O'Hearn. chair-
man uf the fncultr ser\·k·P cllmmit-
linda Hurley 
Patty Dwyer 
t<'e nncl ns,;<K."iatc proft•ssor of 
phy ... lcs; :uul, 
.J anws W. Laure~. prl'sident. of 
th<> .John Ctu•t-oll Studrnt Union. 
who is a .;;..·ruor fin:l"lc•· major . 
Ft. Com·y',.. re.;ignation ,,;1( take 
!'!k>ct .July 25 of this yl.'ar. Fr. 
Colli'). 58, ~utTered a hl!'art attack 
a y,•:u··nn<l·n-half ai(O, and after 
a ft'W months of rest 1\lld studv 
will br. !'{'assigned t.o a retr~t 
house or pal'i~h within the- Detroit 
.Tesuit '"·mince. 
Fr. Seh1•1l stat~ th:\t he accept-
ed the resignation with regret. He 
Finontiol Aitl 
Funds Sloshed 
l'Onthtued by praising Pr. Conry 
for hi:: work as vice president of 
acadl'mic affnir:1 ::uul expressed :lJl· 
predation for his "illingnes~ to 
,.,t,a.y on the job after recowt·ing 
from serious illnc-~"· 
As to the appointment of .Jam<>~ 
Lnures as a studf'nl t.o the rN·om 
mendation committ,e{? Fr. Schell 
s:tid, "It is nalutoal and consistent 
with lhe policy which the Unh·N· 
sity ha.; been implementing, tll 
have student l't•presenta.t:on on 
such a committee." 
Fr. Conry, who is a native of 
Wakeman. Ohio, C'ame to Cat·roll':s 
hi~lOtT dept. in l 956 after sening 
on the faculty of Xa,ier Univ. in 
Cincinnati. 
In 1962 hi' was named De-an 
of Arts and S<·icncP~> at JC't: and 
t \\'() yl'ars lat.<-r WliS named aca-
dPmic ,;l'e president. Fr. Conry 
graduated from C:m-oll in 1932. 
lou Rawls 
The oullook for Financial 
Aiel fund~ at the present time 
is extt·emelr bleak. Informa-
tion indicates that about 2600 col-
leges and uni\·ersities havp applied 
for aid lot a I in g $910 million, 
whet'(' ns the HEW l>udg<>t has 
only aiiO<~ated $478 million. 
Col. G('orge D. Ballantine (l:.S. 
Armr ret.), Director of the Finan-
cial Aid office. repo1·ts that the 
panl"l of financ:ial aid officers in 
Chicago h a s recommended that 
Canoll ~ allottt>d Sl75,000 in .Na-
tional DcfenS<' loan, $27,202 in 
\Vork·Stud)· rn·ogram:-:. and $114,· 
000 in b:<.lucational Opportunity 
Gml'ta-. 1'hi~ t·.-.·i.-w '\'ill he ,;c·nt 
on to Washington fut· finn! action 
and approval. 
Lou Rawls Headlines Mardi Gras; 
Soulful Singer Swings for U ·Series 
Ohio sludc-nts are wminded that 
thl' l~liO-'il 0 hi o lnstruction:tl 
Grant Program will be initiated 
next fnll. I-;ligible studPnts will be 
considt·n·cl for th<' program on the 
basis of their parents' adjusted 
incomr. a!< statetl on th<' applica-
tion. 
ThP Finnncial Aid ollic<' urges 
all stu.J .. rrts to <>valuate th<'ir mon· 
etary ni'Nis for the coming semes-
ter. In addition, they l'l'CJuest an 
early contact of thPit· ofl1ce by 
those lwt>ing h> receive aid. 
Soul and Blues singer Lou Ra"·Js will appear in concert 
at John Carroll on Saturday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m. This is the first 
event of the ttniversity Series this semester. 
Rawls, one of the count~·'s fore· 
mo,.,'t J>Opularjzcr.< of ·•soul music," 
h:~~ hnrl a ">tr.nth• .-tre:nn n£ hit 
alhums and "ingles sim·e cutt.ing 
"~tOl'lll\' :\londav." his th'lll LP 
l'Ollection in 101it. ~mong R.awls' 
other best-selling albums are "To-
bacl'O Road" and "Lh·e." a Gold 
Rrt"ord A ward winner. 
In 1968, Rawls won acdaim for 
the telt>vision s p ec i a I , "Soul," 
''hkh he hosted. Although pti· 
maril)· a nightclub performt>r, he 
has made frequent television guest 
appt'arances. including a dramatic 
acting debut on the Big Valley 
tele,·ision seril.'s. 
'l'ickPts for thP petfotmance are 
$(i, $5. S4 and <·:tn be ordered hy 
calling Wl·.JIOt or can lw pur-
chw\'1' (. •"r ., .·r .. to. u 
office. 
Tn addition to the Lou R..'lwl!! 
l'Oncert, th~ Univer.slty Sel'ies has 
also l'OntractNI the world renowned 
German pianist. Christoph Eschen-
bach. to perfonn here on Feb. 21. 
Last. year, Eschenbach received 
high actlaim for his Anwrican de-
but with the Cleveland Orchestra. 
His p!>rfomtan<·e nt Cn1·roll \\"ill in-
clucle "Partita in C )linor" bv 
Bach, "Yati:ttions in C :'>lajor" b;· 
:\lozart, "Sonat.a in A flat \[ajor-
Opu..<; 110" by BeethO\'l'n :mel "So-
nat.a in I·' \linor- Opu:,; 5" by 
Brahms. 
Mardi Gras Next Week 
B) CHERYL IWM .\~KO I tt-:1 \\'h.ich plays both rontemporary 
Feh. 7 will mark an exciting a_nd traditional. music. An .. addi-
. Llonal treat w11l i>E" the TIJUana 
and col01·ful evenmg south of offPrings of sr.\'eral members of 
the border as "Fiesta :J.Iexi- Phi Thetn )Ju dul'ing the inter-
cana,'' tht• 22nd annual Mardi mis~ion. 
Grn~ Ball ge~ underway. Spon- Floats will be judged on thr. ha-
sorcd jointly by the gpanish Club "'" of authenticity. origiruLiity, 
(Ruben Dat·io) and the French general appear:mt•c, and workman-
Club. th1· annual pre-lenten e,·ent ~hip. :'llr. Rolwrt Grogan. member 
will bP held in the Caft>tl'ria from of thl' Statc Roard of l';ducation 
!l p.m. to 1 a.m. fot· the 22nd cong-t·essional district 
.\lusit·:1l Pntertainmenl will be and n former judge of the Common 
J)l'O\"icll•tl h~· the Xorth Ri\·cr Street Pleas Court will ad a$ one of the 
Ro..:k Golh>t·tiou. an 8-piece orches- judges. I 
lydia Kusiaka Michele Varcolli 
Also judging the floats ,,;u be 
Re,·. Prudcncio OyarbidP, the di-
r~>Ctor of the Puerto Rican Youth 
Center of Cleveland, nnd !\lr. 
Jam€'.;: S?.<·zepanski. Sp..'lnish Tn-
structot· at St.. Edw:.ml's High 
School 
Dut·inp; intennis~ion. a trophy 
will he pro•sented to the:' organiza-
tion \\·ith the ";nnintr flo:lt and the 
:\lardi Gr:ls Queen will br ct-owned. 
Each organization submitting a 
float has ttlso chosen n Canoll 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Pam Harac:r. 
Tickets for this progtoam, wluch 
begin.-. at 8:30 p.m. in Kulas Audi-
torium, are on S.'lle in the Admin-
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Sports Edito r 
U;>,'n ERSITY HEIGHTS. 01110 4·l1 I H 
Requiescant 
The Carroll ?\ews joins \\ ilh the entire 
University <:ommunily in expressing condol-
ences over the four tragic deaths we experi-
enced during the semester b1·eak. 
:\lany people t<tlk about the typical "Car-
roll student." Then there is the kind of Car-
roll man like Charlie Ellis. A leader, an ath-
lete, and always a friend, Chru·lie was one of 
lhe best-liked students in the senior class. 
As his fraternity brothers of Iota Beta 
Gamma and aJl hi:- associates well know, 
Charlie's untimely death leaves an empty 
space in many of our lives. 
The tragic death of Dr. d'Altc Wekhe 
shocked many of his colleagues. students and 
fonnet students. .-\ vital part of Carroll's 
Biology Dept. since 1912, Dr. \Yelch was most 
respected in his field even beyond this Uni-
versity. Ilis death marks a great loss for 
Carroll as a researcher and ~cholar. 
Though retired for the past few years, Fr. 
Terence Kane was a significant and learned 
member of Carroll's Theology Dept. During 
his active tenure, Fr. Kane maintained the 
Carroll tradition of scholarly discipline and 
leadershi]l. Ilis death culminates a part of 
Carroll's history of academic excellence. 
Whenever the words ''pre-med" or "pre-
dent" were mentioned at Carroll, they al-
ways seemed to be followerl by the name of 
Fr. Philip \'ogel. During his 1:3 years at this 
l'niversity, his reputation as priest, scien-
tist. scholar Hod counselor were fell not only 
in the Biology D~pt., hut throughout the 
entire school. Fr. Vogel's sudden death cuts 
deep)_,. into the lives of those who \vere in-
fluenced by him. 
Yet we all should feel privileged for hav-
ing known them, and Jelling these four men 
become part of our lives m1d .John Carroll. 
Mardi Gras 
The 1\ews feels that t.he scheduling of 
the Mm·rli Gras events next weekend is a 
direct disservice to CanoU students. 
That the Lou Rawls concert and the 
)lardi (~ras dance o<:cm at the same time is 
. .. J.:egretnhlc. The blame for this-~ituation qoe~ 
nOl: lie with the l:nivet·sitv Club nor the 
Spanish and French Clubs. · 
The fact is that the director of the Uni-
versity Series, Fr. Smith. and the ::\Iodern 
Language Dept. Chairman, Dr. Corrigan, 
simply coulrl not communicate with one 
another. 
Fr. Smith told The :-\ews that he in-
formed Dr. Corrigan of the contert date 
change (Feb. 6 to Feh. 7) during final exam 
week. Dr. Corrigan told The ~ews that Fr. 
Sm:ith called him merely to ask his opinion 
on the dale change. 
Dr. Corrigan then stated that he did not 
find out about final decision of date change 
until he rend a public relations news release 
Committee 
The '\ews thank:- Fr. Thomas Conry for 
his 13 year~ of service at Canol!. We extend 
to him success anrl good health in his newest 
endeavor. 
In light of Fr. Conry's resignation. The 
Xews further congratulates the Cniversity 
on its decision to appoint a committee whose 
purpose \\ill he to recommend the new aca-
demi<: \'ice president. 
\\'(' belie\'e that the committee members 
who come from the board of trustees, nd-
mini~tration and fal·ulty. are well-chosen. By 
their previous roles in University affairs. 
their rcl·mmnendations for the vacant post 
should guarantee a new academic vke presi-
dent of significant stature. 
The .:-\cws further congratulates the Uni-
\'ersity on the a ppointment of Student Union 
President .J:1mes Laures to the recommenda-
tion committee. \\'e feel Lhal this is an impor-
tant and necessary step in initiating a ne"" 
outlook n l'ni\'ersity policy: the inclusion 
of studeut representation on decision-making 
bodic". 
Last!~·. the inclusion of a student repre-
sentative suggests that not onl~· the voice of 
student leaners is being hem·d; but also theil· 
responsibili ,. anrl integrity are becoming 
part of the decisions that go\'ern the future 
course of .John Canol!. 
dated Jcm. 5. lie also says that. arrangements 
for the dance had been finalized when Fr. 
Rmith first contacted him. 
Again Fr. Smith commented to The :'\ews 
that he informed Dr. Col'l'igan of the decision 
to ch ange the date during final exam week. 
' fie L1n-ther stnied that a reason fol' changing 
the date to Feb. 7 was that Lou Rawls would 
appear for $7100 less than his usual price. 
\Ye print these statements not to pass 
judgment on Dr. Corrigan or Fr. Smith. \\'e 
print them to prove a point. 
The point is that "hen the faculty can-
not handle the job, it's time the students 
took over. The solution is to remove the 
absolute control of the major concert week-
ends (Homecoming, l\Iarcli Gras, and Spring 
Weekend) from the University Serie~. 
A student committee should then be 
formed, with the University Club retaining 
full responsibilities for arranging concerts 
<IS before; however, this time 1·emoved from 
domination by the U-Series. 
This committee would also liee Lhat 
even~. pertaining to student social functions, 
were coordinated. Presently, the university 
events committee has no control over the 
U-Series. Further. the student pe1·sotmel 
ofHce v,·hich ~chedules intra-university func-
tions and calendar arrangements ~vas bi-
passed concerning "1\Iardi Gras b~· the lJ-
Series. 
The result of this ne\\ committee could 
be that student social functions would occur 
with faciHty. CruToll students would thus be 
adequately served by their peers rather thap 
overridden hy a faculty member. 
The operation of the new student social 
function committee should he initialed bv the 
Sturlent Union. We urge the University· Club 
to consider this proposal aud not to feel 
slighted. for they still would maintain their 
functions rluring concert weekends. 
Of prime importance at the moment is I 
that as of this rlate the Lou Rawls concert I 
:-;tands to lose a substantial amount of money 
unless the.·e is a large last-minute ticket sale 
to a non-Carroll audience. Further, the l\lardi 
Gras Dance. "hich attracts many students 
because of the float and queen competition, 
and is the last social event before Spring 
weekend, is also financiall:v threatened. 
\\'hen student activities m·e bungled. the 
students themselves should take matteJ'l' into 
their O\\ n hands. 




Bv GREG SI EK 
The silly season is here again, friends. Pledging has be-
gun. I would like to dil:ect a few words to those \\ ho h~vc 
decided to pledge and bring up some aspects of plerlgmg 
which tht• organizations p1·obabl) 
forgot to ml'ntion at. their smokl't'3. 
Think of the fact that you have 
lo I' A Y for the "prh;lege" of 
p!Niging. This i~ a little like the 
Dutch telling ihc• Jnclians thal 
, thev'll take :.\Ianhanltan off lh!!it· 
ha~d~ if the Indian~ ~ive them :$21. 
I wond<>t· if the. Better Busint:ss 
Bun·au has heard about this on~? 
Ami you are h<>ing llim-flamml'd 
in othrr wa~·s. 
Tht> members tt>ll vou at the 
smokers what a pr!'stigious, bard-
working organization th~y are. In 
th~> cour${' of th!' pl('(lge period, 
vou will lind that the memhet'S get 
most of the prestig<' and you gc>t 
most of the ha1·d work. 
With the tremendous build-up 
that th<" organization g~>ts at th!' 
smoker as THE be~t (which is 
designed to awe you into begging 
thC'm to let you pledge), you would 
nc\'l't' know that they hn,·e he<>n 
worriNI sick f.ol· tht•y past two 
weeks w h e t h e r or not anyone 
would \)(' dumb enough to pledge. 
The absurdity of this system lies 
in its superfluousn<>ss. THERE IS 
XO REASON FOR PLEDGING 
TO EXIST OTHER THAN THE 
A~tUSE:.iENT AND CONVEN!-
EXCE OF THE ~~E~1BERSHIP. 
Th('y ha,·e probably told ~·ou that 
pledging is necessary to test your 
sincPrity and willingness to work. 
Tf th<> members would take this 
time to t·eally try to g<'l to know 
you. they could find this out with a 
Jot less inconYenienc<' on your part. 
And in anv case, most of the ID('rn· 
bers hnve' their minds made up 
long !Jefore the ~nal cut whether 
or not vou are •·worthv .. so they 
can d£'~•ot<' the last f~w week's 
stricth to theil' amus(!ment at your 
expense. 
Letters 
Th!'se are a few of the less 
glamorous a s p c c t s of p!Pdging 
which were probably not nwnlionet! 
at the smokf't'. You wet·e probably 
not lold that you would lw ,t:'<'ner-
ally taken for J,p·anted, n·gurch•d 
ns an extension of the ;urns and 
legs of the ml'ml>t>rs whenever the}' 
felt like not exerting theirs. In 
addition, the members woulcl ncve1· 
be reacting to you as you J'eall~· 
are because of the gulf which th<' 
artificial 1·oles of pledge awl mem-
ber create, that no maW·r how 
sincerely interested and willing to 
work you arc, the member.:; must 
have some fun with you fir~t. 
Jnstead of being treated like a 
field hand, you should be winNI ancl 
dined like Joe Namath bf•fore he 
signed with the .Jets. You ha\'c the 
one commodity which the organiza-
tions need most, laboi·. It is lime 
to renegot-iate the valuE> of your 
services on the op!'n market. 
If you really feel that the 
p1·estige of th!' organization you 
are pledgin~ and the unique experi-
ence you are undergoing are really 
fail' exchange i'Qr your time anti 
your pledge fee, you will be very 
happy in th!' next few ·weeks. 
But if you somehO\Y fed worse 
off than the Indians on Manhattan, 
it is time for a little collective bar-
gaining. Discuss with you1· :fellow 
pledges what you thing you are 
t·t>ally worth, and present your de-
mands at the nex't pledge meeting. 
John Carroll has often been jok-
ingly referred to as being behind 
the times, but c\·erybotlr sh<•uld 
han- heanl about the Emandpation 
Prodnmation hr now. Reme111her 
that your services are ~oing for 
what YOU think \'OU are worth. 
Are you rE>ally \\'o~·th so little? 
Circle 1( Thanked 
For Book Sale 
To the editor: 
I am writing regarding the used book sale sponsored by 
the Circle K. 
I am not a member of the Circle K and have no \\'ish to 
join. I dicl participa.tl' in the sale -
and found it t.o be quite efficiently I the students of JCt' (and to my 
run. wallet!). 
Out of the 11 books T brought I When I llick up my moner on 
in, R were sold. J received $22.00. "londay I \\;11 defmitely lra\'e a 
Circl<' K didn't lake a penny: I tip. Thanks for a job ~•ell <lo~c. 
This is a tremendous serv1ce t.o ntch Br!'mer 
In Memoriam: C. 0. E. 
Fat'lS : 
At ll :;{0 on :1 l:iaturday morning 
His soul left a hospital bed, and 
Uncoiling like a sacred word from 
Within a holy man, it fled. 
.\nd so Charlie 
abantloncd 
Pla(1ues parties and special weekends 
and died, 
To Chnr·li(~ : 
Chal'lie Charlie your life i:; now an 
lnstanlreplny (Niow motion) of old 
.\!bum pictures and holy card clah•:; but 
You are aliw in the unh-crse 
and vou 
Happy Charlie kno\\ more then alt of us 
That God is not Tom Harmon. and hell is 
:-.lot on envelope of lost clas~ carcls. 
)loral: 
·ume say li,·e as though you'll die tomorrow 
I say li\'e as though you'll die forc,er and 
Thr ne;d time you go to a conct•rt or hit the 
Ratbar o1· fill yourselves with glistening 
Aluminum cans of l)(>er, silver time capsules 
of captm·ed joy, remember Charlie Ellis, who 
:>:tt nl'al' you in the cafetpJ·in, ami who they 
buried in his blaZt'1', beneath the billowing 
~moke-fiiiNI :;kie;; of G:uy Indiana. 





\\' U.J C. Cal'!'oll's :>\\'inj::"illg ;-a.iio 
staiiun, ann.oum·••:> it::: top twrnty 
:tlbum~ fo1· the we••l<. The voi<'<' of 
G1·:~sselli ToW<-1' puhlh<lw>~ theM' 
lists weeki) as an addr«l attraction 
to its li,;ten('rs. 
Hq ED\\.\IH> S. EC,,\ l'lOS 
Sl ( tnc. feel me 
tol'<'h me, ... heal me 
The word::; of Tommy from the rock opera of the l)ame 
name \Hitten by the \Y11o strike a responsive chord within 
me as I think of lhe new yenr and the new decade. 
.\lso list.etl 1s the schedule of 
JH"O~tTams for •·Jnvoln~ment 'ill." 
The sel'ics o.( aca1lf'mic JH'ograllll' 
is broadcast \[ondar •hr'lugh Fl'i· 
day from 13 to 8 p.m. 
\' (llcomC> 19711 and may you 
!)l·in~r t•outinuOUi; a.l\'ancement. a~ 
in iho GO's (a value judgment 
whi<"h chnllengcs the values of 
t>ad1 nm' or us a:: well as t.hose 
eof out· nat.:on) espreially in the 
Area;; of !'Oh1ng the problems 
whic~h loom befure us as well ns 
gll!mling our solutions thnt they 
in them:<Pin~ do not give rise to 
fut·thl'l' Jll'Oblems in our not so dis-
tant futUl'l'. 
llut how does one approach thr> 
ne\\ t!Pcndt· in ordet• to achieve the 
nbo\'1' goul'! Tmumy is a study of 
-\11 in terested in playing 
on the J ohn Carroll Uni~er­
~>ity Rugby Team should re· 
por t to the gym on :'ltonda} 
Feb. 2, at I p.m. 
~ young boy':> loss of the ability 
io inter:u-t \\'ith those around him 
ancl his journey back to life, full 
intl'l':tclion \\;th the world, anti 
awal'eness of the relationships l>t>· 
tween his own self and others 
aroun<l him. I don't really Ukc ex-
posing myself to possible criticism 
on the grounds of banality but I'm 
going .w anyhow. 
Thf' tww decade calls for some-
thing n little more powerful than 
the nol-.-o· belie\'ecl -or- followed 
::-.;,.w YN1r'~ resolution. So, in the 
Semiar Held 
On Lake Erie 
A special one-day seminar 
dealing with the problems of 
Lake Erie will be presented uy 
the R:ology DelA· of John Carroll 
University, )larch 24. 
1>1·. Edwin Skodt, as.«<eiate pro-
fc:"«Ol' of Biology, will bt> the key-
note spP:l ker. 
"'f'hC> recent massh·e at.tenlion 
given to thl' pmblems of etwi1'0n-
m~>nt. i~ a Yory encouraging trend, 
said Skoch. "The more people be-
come aware of the problems of 
pollution in all its forms, the better 
off '' e'll be.'' 
Canoll'-. lta th ,..keUar, The 
Wolf a nd the Pot , announces 
that Tue'-.. Feb. 3 a nd Thurll., 
F't>b. :; wi ll lw Stleeial s and-
" ich and beer !tights. Tue...,. 
day, n roast be('f Mndwich, 
ix'er unci 1>ickle will cos t ::iO 
cents. 1'hur:-;c:lay, a ham sand-
" ich, beer and pickle will 
cost the samc. Tht• hours of 
I he special are from 7 :30 
p.m. to closin~ 1 ime. 
I 
foot.:;U!J>S of that almighty group 
of pcr~;ons who are eolunmistll 
(who often think of themsc>lvt's as 
tht! leaders but rather they in most 
t•u:~es follow their audience un· 
Cf'a::~ingly- and thus fail), I ,.~n· 
turc to look forward to this new 
year and this new derodf' with 
sevcml different resolutions. 
INVOLVE.\IE:\'1' 1970 
~1-F- 6-8 l'.;\1. 
\\ t.~:t\ ()!· 1 I;TI. ~-~~ 
1. "Ill.( t-.111': l h lto·ll~lnu' J;·qu·rl~nto• 
l"c•,..,lhle\ at .)("l ~·· 1-•u·c On.-: \lun .. t; , 
7: 1•nrt T\\0: Thur, .. U-":. 
.!. ••t•h~~~r~ Uh•r Uar~: -\('utt"'-tlr--.•• \lun .. 
-:::~o-s. 
:• ••funtomlll);: l"ltn~ tht• \ uuucrr·• ·J u•·'·· 
11::10-7. 
l. ••out~Mrw Hf \t.:.n: \Sfk!rrn l'ut·lt>'' ''· 
Thus, to ,;hare them \\;th \"OU ~"""'' \{aiCJll'r. 1 ur ... 7·7 :!10. 
l's. ,."t•~(l•• 1•111portant fOI' tllA ~'It'- 3. li.,•,tn•, <olumn: "Th•• c '\1le<·ll~ nour.-b kl- ,; t::- ..:o, T\\(lnt~ \t':lr, FrC\"' Tf•d\\"' \\. l~r. 
c·o:s~ of thil; column and in man) runt. ''"d~nt•: \1 rd .. n-r.:ao. 
cases UliS newspaper (for e:u·h 1;. "It""""""'' Edur«tlunat l'hll<>•"l'h)'' 
\I ~d .. u :!10·7 :31). 
newspaper is judged not by its bc:>l , ''t.foh>JO" intl'n-1~" " ur ~- "'·•o<'h. 
wt,iling but by its worst-so one H ~~tf~;. 7~3~~~· 11,1 ,.,c~ucclnn too "'"it" 
bad \\Tit~•· can reflect. bndlv on Tlou,.. nt 7. 
'he m(>(Jt'a 'lS a whole). • !1. Tlu• .\rl uf l)elmlf'. l "rl .. 11·7. 
~ · " ''1-a..:" m n:H. o-1:1 
In any case, the bull i,; piling I. "\\'n.r nnd Ornth nt \bn: Thllt>olhh"" 
up high enough alr<"ady and I :tm "!. ~:~·;~~b:,;o,:;·\lan" Tut':' .. 7•7,:111 
digl't•s.o;ing from my point. Let the :1. ho·o·\ln', c 111umn. '' •·d .. 1-1::10. 
.John Carroll Cniversit.y community I. "-.umnwr ""'<l> lu ''~'Ito• '1fl" Thur--.. 
.... . b . • li--tl::to. 
move lowm"s umty y recogmzmg ~. "1 ho· \rt or l.llunrlr-•1 ,,,, ... 1111•" ". 
that our daily interaction with G. ~-~-.. ~'"'~~~;. n;~·;~~~~~~:i~:~·7 •1 ., '''"lr" 
those• amund us- be the\' stu· ,. ......... "' '· 
<lent:;, profes$0rs, or admfnistra-
tol·s- is the most important assf't 
of our college education. 
\\ l'JC Hea'~ T"cnt) 
I. <old ISiood 
C"old rll•>t>d 
l.o•t n Rleed 
Uolltnc ~tont>-.. 
;1. '1'111' ll:uod 
Let rach and everv one of us ·~. 
•·esolve to seek to un.de1-stand Lhe 
barriers that our culture and en· 
\'i1·onment ha,·e erected, barl'i~l'S 




~. l ""'e" 
Tommy·~ awareness. Tlo<' Ht<-ra.l' fl. T•1 Our Chlldr<'n 1:1~. 
\ l o.>d) ll!UC" 
\ f•ur 'JA.\ lnJ: Crntt· 
"l"P \IUl~r 
:---•·rcmd \ \ lutf'r 
f uhnn\ \\ h&llt·r 
L<'t us then work to apply our 
unclerst<lnding to break down sueh 7 • 
hal'l'il'rs and to an·i\·e :tt th~ N'alm "· 
vf c:onsciousness that is necess;u-\' 
to better the quality of liff' ro'r !1. ""'~~;,;:;.;~"' 
r-arh individual. for our own e·om- 10. Ru~ ... ll.r~~: 'h•·h· 
munity and lo<·al area, and (trans· 11. -.tuno•tu·d~~ 
r<>nding above national boundurirs ttlthlP II.D\ N" 
if nece~ry) for Lhc world as u •~- \\l~~rr•:,lt~~; [:~~:,'::·;~.· .. lto•\hnl 
whol('. And the beat goes on . . . 1:1. IA'd 7.f'PPf'lln 11 
Li.'lleuiu.o to YfiU 1 gt!l the 11/Wiic. 11. lA'<I Z•r>1•rlln ' ("n-ation 
(lazing Ill lJOit { get tl~ ~~~llf. h\U Trt>P 
Followi,lfl you I climb tht· mmwt<tin II\. t'rlJid t>lok J'rUid Plnl. 
l yet exritement at 1/VW' frt'tJ w. ArJ:~ol 
Ripltt bcld11d yo11 I ,.;ee. tfw millimrs 17 .,1111%n;!, .. 
On you 1 see the glot·y. Qulrl.' ll,-Pr \1.-, ... n~~r .,,.n I•~ 
f'mm yrm l get opinionR IK. lr•~;.~lt•'r 
From you I get the story. w. (on\nd runt.. RAilroad 
We' re ' ot Gonna Takt' 11 ft'Om t.rand f'lml. ltallrot~d 
Tommy by the Who ~~~. I h~~~. \!!:~o~ T~~n~at't nunk 
Budget Board States 
March 1 as Deadline 
Procedures have recently 
been released by the Student 
Activities Budget Board fo1· 
those StudPnt t:nion organizations 
de~iring monies for lht> 1970-1971 
uraclemic ve-ar. 
A II requests must bp in tht• 
"'om1s and applil-ations for 
monies will be availablr Fl'b. I in 
thc Office of th~ \'i<:l'- Pre:;itlent for 
Student Affairs in the ne\\' •. ~omplex 
next io the Student Personnel Of-
fiet>. Completed fonns may ul:>n he 
l'"tumed to lhis lo<'nll'. 
hand:; of ,James McCrystal, ~t>cre- Ea(·h organi'l.ation pickinl{ up a 
ta1·y of th(' SABB. b)· ~larrh I, fom1 should ohtain two, on<.- for 
1970. ThP requests arc to contain use by the SABB and onl' for thP.ir 
a ~tatement of the "ongoing pro- own rf'eo1-ds. In addition, any or-
gram for the current academic ptnization which hM not :;ubmit-
ycar, as well as the proposNI pro- t•d their iu,·entory fo11n :L.<J re-
gram and statement of the buclg<'-1 c1uired by this yE-ar's buclgt•t :;hould 




"If marria~c isn't H prison. 1 s at tCa::'t the jailer: 1 
think marriage is one of the chief institution~ that perpetuate 
the bondage of a woman." 
So said Ur. M:~rh•m· llixon. »O<'i-
ology pr~f('ssor from ~It-Gill Uni- ~ . . 
\ ersitv during h••1· visit to Cll'\'1'· In tltts latt't' n·gartl S1monf' J(• 
land ia'st wet'k Rruuvoir':- Tlw Sec11lld Sex can lw 
• · l t·egal'lh·d a~ the 11Ul\"f'I11Pnt's niblt·. 
Here sh_e particit~ntNI 111 a sod- .-\nd I heartily r.-t·ommend it ( Rnn· 
ology semJnat· at \\ •"<lf'l'n Rescr\'e tam Q ~:I!J~J to :tll\'<llll' inkrE:)<tt•d 
anti :~<!dressed tlw local \\'ulllf!n's in ,,·om('n. (That shouldn't ·~xdude 
Libenttion )Jow~nu'llt group. too many 1 • 
So far, in the loucl cho!·u~ of vro- Thl' "lati::tics s hew. that sinre thl' 
test O\'el' such issUP!l a~ wur, Jl<>Y· 1920'::~ thl'rt· has Lct•n a signitk:mt 
declim• in the numfx.t of \\'omPn 
Student'- and facult) "i,..h. 
ing to J):trt:cil>alt• in a phy><i· 
cal education 11rogrum th:s 
semeRter !-hould Rt't' Coach 
Schweickert by lo'riday, Feb. 
6, al his officf' in llu.• l{ym. 
in such profc.~gions m: law. meJi-
eine, and tenrh ing on thP coll<'~c 
lc·n.•l. And i!\"t•n ~lnrgaret )lPud.-
commentl'<l that wh,•rcus :tl the· 
I 
tum of the• cenl\11'\' a girl that 
possessed unusual t.nlent would go 
on to pm·sue a rar.•er, loday tlfter 
coll('ge shl' giws up thl' idea and 
eft)', and raei:;m the :::mall voice 
women's rights movement. ha:; bare-
ly been heart! and :tlmost totally 
disregarded. 
E\·en thosP associatt-d \\ ith rad-
ICal caus~s have be••n uniformlv 
uns)mpalhetic. Stokd~ Cat·micha~l 
commented that tl1C' only accepta-
1 
ble position for womc>n in his or-
ganization was 'pmm•' (1 think he 
meant •supine'). 
The problf'm oi coursP it< that 
when women point thl'ir accusing 
finger the prime l:U'~et i:; half of 
the population. Whf'thn men are 
left or right \\"t•'re :>till ll!l'n. 
Xow thf' geneml male J'(·actiOn. 
and mine a.t. first too, I mu.-.t admit, 
was that people likt· Dt·. llixon are 
the lunatic fringe, not tu he taken 
::wriousl~, nne! probabh just vira-
goes who hale their sex and are I 
!rustJ:atecl at havint-r l)(•en born 
female. 
Actually, what i:.< known a:; the 
Women's Liberation ;\lowmt>nt has 
a long history in thif; country 
reaching hat•k to the l'Uffr·agettes 
and strong philosophical support. 
Ciov 't. Economist 
Presents Lecture 
l\lrs. Ruth Phillips of the 
State Department will S})eak 
on \\'estern European Eco-
nomics on Thursday, Fl•bruary 5 
at 2:30 p.m. in the O'Dea Room. 
~rrs. Phillips is a graduate of 
Brooklyn Colle$(<' and hold;; an A.B. 
degree. 
At present .\11':!. Phillips is th(' 
Deputy Directo1· of tlle Office of 
the Orgnni1.ation or J<;conomic Co· 
operation and Development- Eu-
ropean Communities. l'hc ha~< hf'en 
wit.h the RtatP D<"J>Urlment: gince 
HH7. 
Her talk has; IK·Prt armng(>(l by 
the .JCL' Comm'ttec on lnterna-
L'onal Stu·lie~< thmu~h ihc Cle\·e· 
land Coundl on Wol'l•l .\ITait-s. 
settl<'s on hout<e\\'if••ry. 
The point made• hy :\llle. dt' 
Beauvoit· i:; that tJw qualitil'!! of theo 
f,.minine p:;y~hn that :Jl'l.' u:<o.>tl ns 
a rational" hy socit·ty for kl't'pmg 
most ot' lht•m un the level of .lo-
mestics are cr,•atNI b\· societ\' it-
self. Tn otht't' word:-: w~>mPn at'l too 
readily urN•pt th1• role gin•n them 
Students arc rl'minded that 
nomination.-. Cor Stude n t 
tTnion P resident and Chief 
Justice" ill take place at next 
Tuesday'~; t n ion meetin~. 
Feb. 3. Candidates are rt'· 
quired to submit candida~y 
statements to the l 'nion office 
bl Feb. 2. 
~omination-.. primary elec-
tion,.. and ncceJil:mce speechl.'s 
will he condu<'led fur all l.'n ion 
execut h•• p~ition~> at the 
Feb. 10 meeting. Student 
Union fina l t'lection will be 
held Ft>b. 16 and 17. 
by i"leiety and llP\'l'r really ques-
tion it. Thf'y assumt- they can't 
really ccmpct(• with mt•n, really 
wouldn't be happy in a "male' 
profession, nnd will only find con· 
tentmrnt in thl' hom('. ' 
And many r e a II r intelligent 
womPn who so dl'lude themseiYcs 
aft<'r ten years of marriage will 
make th~mselw•!\ miserable, make 
thf'ir hush an cl s miserable and 
maybe need nn analyst. 
The caus<'! of women':; rights is 
just gaining momentum. Tn our 
lifetime I susp<'ct thal as a t·esult 
of it we're going to see some pret· 
ty fundaml'ntal changes in nlale-
female rel~\tiomr, including nlar· 
riage, in th<' dirC'ction of freedom. 
ThP only ('hoico Wt> have is 
either to und~>rstand it and accept 
ami live thol>•• facets of it we find 
\'a}id, or end up in sornl' suburban 
split-lew! wa~ging our heads anti 
muttpJ·ing about the tlC'Ciine in 
morality and wher(' thb genera-
tion'~ going. 
--- ...... 
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Best location in the Notion Models 
Example in Mot/ern Transportation 
B) lL\IWY (; \1 Z.\I A:"\ 
As you nll kno\\ my repul<t· 
tion for shading the fact~ 
with .:-arca.-.;tk innuendos. I 
w II endeavor in the following nr-
t ide to be completelr above such 
n tenuancy. nnd prcS~•nl you 'dlh 
t~J,. ' acts in a I'OillJ)Ietrly nc)Jl-J)ar-
l 1 an manner. 
\,; I de·J>InnNI nfL••r returning 
· 01 C hri:>tma:; bre:1 k I was gn.>et,e(l 
.John Palt•rmo, pre.,.ident of 
Alpha 1\aPJ>a P~>i, the na-
tional b ul-ine"s fraternity 
hl'rl' at Carroll, announces 
that their dl•"k blotter will 
lx• read~ by Fl'b. 6. Dorm 
students will r('Ct•iH~ thei r 
copies in lht• do1·m!-. Com-
muter"' null pirk up their 
bloll~r, in front of the -.nack 
bar. 
in lh" usual mnnnt'<l by the City 
of Clevelaud 's WHrm, fliendly 
fnces .. \. t·ity full of people just 
waiting for a l'han,·t• to he lp their 
fE-llow man. In fa\·t that':; what 
they :1re still doing; waiting. Along 
wJth Lhi~ silent me<liocritr I was 
also welcomed by the starl of 
Clevf'laml's monsoon season. 
While plowing, clawing, shoYing, 
kicking, pu~hing, and biting my 
way to my bnggug t• through the 
usual OYer-exuberant airport crowd 
u·r ing to get out. of CleYeland, I 
l'ouldn 't he1p thinldng how lucky 
I \\1\>' to b" hack in Cleveland, 
e~p~iallr at n ight. when the city 
ch·ad<·n:; in sud1 a lively manner. Ohio Bell and thei r rxcl•llenL up-
1 mus~ C(lllfes~ t.ha t ir I had re- keep of their phone booth~. 
tume<l during th.• rlay I would ha,•e ?lly trust being shattered on m~· 
mls.-.t'tl t.he beautiful st.1r.s sparring first attempL I tried a sel'ond time. 
with th(' wonde1-ous CIP\'eland ,-ky- This one pi'O\·ed a more fruitful 
lim•. Clevelan<l ha' some of the adventure in whirh I got t.hrough 
(),•s t '<tal'>' I •,.,, e\·f'r :-~'I'll , INSpeciallr to tht• Cab Co. afte r a paltry 
at tht• !Wxv. twenty tr·ies. They info11ned me 
I ,..houti return to my main that I would haYe a f('W minutes 
themr. 1\·e digrt'!;Sed too fa.1· on wait fo1· a c•.ab to com(' w my res-
thr heautv of Clt~\'!·land, and e\'en rue nnd/or impoYerishmt'nt. :\ few 
that is oniy a ~mall JlOI'Lion of the I minutt•s which in th<'ir world's 
digr~. ~ions I could make. tinw <'qualed sixty minutes. I 
With bag and haggagf' piled nose thankt•d them for their supreme 
high 1 a t tempted to t~tch a l~p:d. eiTo~'t on my behalf, hut I had to 
.\ f('llow with a black leather lll'clrnl'. 
j:u·ket was kind l'nough to help me I finally made it bat'k to the 
SJH.•adily down thf' s tait'>' leading to dorm, wt>ll maybe half way back, 
the train. He stuc•k hil' foot out with thC' grE>.a.t bus se1·viee Cleve-
!ltHI I tumbled ht'acllong to the bot- land has after dark. Well all l 
tom faster t.h:lll I t'H' I' c·ould ha,·e t·an say is that, " I came bark," 
nmcl!' it on foot. HI' was th('n l..'ind and, "I \\i>'h T hadn't." 
pnough to reJie,·e mf! of my bur- Chf'mistry has a unh·en;al sol-
clt>nsomt• billfold whi<-h would haYe ,·cnt, watt>r. I pity the poor Cleve-
hindered me immrnsP.!y in sitting lnntl!'r, ht• has neither a uni\'ersal 
down on the Rapid 's comfortable soh·ent nor water. Isn't it bad 
seats, perch:mct• I had found one f•nough that some or th(' new flora 
unot•tupied. (or is it. fauna) at J .C.U. are out 
A f(.('J tl1is extremt•ly unusual oc- fot· an :\I.R.S. degree, but do they 
en renee. es]X'Cially for Cleveland, haw w have skim milk too ! 
l :-a.t down to wait for the thunder- . .\ fter 1 came bark to CleYeland 
ing Cannonroll of the ?lliclwest, the I f('lt that there was nothing el,;e 
Cleveland Rapid Tran,.it. As I had ln !iff' that T ha•l to accomplish, 
aniwd t•ather late the Rapid \nl~ othE>r than Cleveland itself. Re-
o1dr nmning e\·ery hour or so. I mt>mbcr this: " You can take a 
do belic\'e that t.h<! driver that C'lovt>lander out of Cle,·eland bu t, 
linall~· ~me had chosl'n the "or you C<tn't take the Clt'vel::md out 
so." of th<! Clevelander . 
When I finalh· arri\·ed at Uni-
\'E>nUt\' station r' m('t a fellow vic-
ti~T' a;ul we decitlecl to share a cab. Noetzel Honored 
Smre all 1 had were quarters, I 
hac! ro tru.'lt the fri('ndl~ people of For Public Service 
Sf Patrick's Day Marks or. ArthurJ.~oetzel,Dean 
• of the Business School, recent-w •1d c I b f • PI ly received a plaque from the I e e r a I 0 n an s ~lanpowl'r Planning a nd De\'elop-
m('nl Commission "for his wise 
H) S liZIE FRE \ VOGEL put it>nt, and effective guidance'' in 
The world turns green March 17, the Rathskellar will its creation. 
have green beer !lowing from thei1· taps (undoubtedly be- .-\l; ~ member of the l•~xcc~tive 
cause of enzvme plat'ed there bv little green lephrechauns). Comm_tttee of _the Occ~pat.10nal 
• , __..: Plannmg CommttteP. for s1x year s, 
ami once ';"?re . th~> Ut•ml~ name- ~ Dr. ::-\oelzel, to a great extt>nt, de-
sn~c of :ICU ''til be prodatmed as KTOUJI "brought down the house" I signt>d and planned the program 
h('t!lg lrJ,h.. . , . in lh~>i r appe-.u-ance la!<t sem~"ter. I and secured the funds ft·om Wash-
:s~. Pat:!'" llar wtll offictally Other activities scheduled for the ington for the project. 
hcgtn at • a .. m. when th(' Ra.th- day mnge ft-om beer chugging con- ThE" primar~· goal of the ?ITPDC 
skt•llar open~ t~s door.-<. . . le~ts to "\Yho worr. the shortest I program is to uniCy thl' various 
Student l nu·m Prestdent, Jtm ski11." or1 (•a.mpu,; that day. agencies in the county in t.o cooper-
l,;mJ·es, fc('ls that ~Ill<' way or an- "Thr. major event of the day," ath·(' patterns. Having sucressful-
•>lhet· the :«·hool '~:d l "close do":n" suicl \like How<'," will bl' the un- ly completed a demonstrnt ion r e-
fnr tht! "memory of St. Patrick \-eiling of the IXY lloat which rep- 5t'arch program for older work-
C>f l rt>laml. r(~nls .John Carroll in the down- et·s, th<' Commission is now chal-
nc,..ides ha\i llg ~"J'C(!)I ber.r all town CJe,·eland parade. The float lenging the problem of the aJ·ea 
ola) . the ~l;hskcllnr h3.'< planned ,,;II lakt> 1,000 man hours to con- dropouts. 
other acUvt UE'S for the day. A siruct." 
nwmhcr of ou1· amhit.ious campus A1w other ideas for the tlav can 
polil·e fore(• will ptxl\icl<' ente1~in- he :;~bmittefl to •rern Wich~an11 
mcnt whh hi~ iml>et·~~mations. Bl'· o1· JJowe. organi?.er,; f~r the dav. 
t ween the hoUI'l; o f 8 p.m. and 1 • ACHTUNCi! 
a.m.. Tlugan 's Men will make a 
Carroll com t>b.1c-k. Thi~ wdl known 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
30~ a line 
CALL THE CARROLL NEWS 
at 491-4398 
1>1!1\'ES F011 t'll \I''!IT\ b '"" Old Pa~n 
an 1-lftP%111<=' to I ::!0 llt'rn~t. (l; call 5 11"' 
<Jr <&mpus pkk·UI' 
1'\I(T Jl\11 :->\l.l .-. 
t: \'1·· " '<'' ~ :-. \ r 1 HI>\\ .; 
Sathlna1 <.::o ~t·~ 1~ • ~ulle ., ~tudenta to 
ltls,phty · . b 11'\\ r ~' tt• 1ll · '' • n$:1r-worktng 
tclflS Cllr n~et:Jary to k t •l• OJ•polntrntnts. 
n ruo• .ll&tnn·. commlM on And bonus. Call 
!tU -11>30 !rom 10 11m. to ': p.m. 
O:AN 1''01~ SAl.•: 0~ 191;.. :10 m.p . .:. 
$1000 00. :IS:! 014::! 
r.t.T'I1 :-.'f: ll ~RH!t:ll~ l'or lo\\", lew ·11~­
rount priCt • ura ln,·atfithm ••• nnounc~menu. 
md oth~r n•ms call 1>~5·"17-
\\ \ "\1"1:11-( \\I I'\" ICI ,l ' ln-.t:'\1 \TI\ t: 
l ,l.l \ 1111 11 ("11\l \ ll , ... l li:S' 
,., 1'\l-.1 \ H 'L '" 1' \ l' t :M" IIIth 
\\ rn• tor la!onruu flo to. 
Miss .B:orbara ,_umble 
< ot:<1;e Rurcau :\l ana~or 
R··conl Club • t ,\mertca 
::!70 lla<ltson A"nu~ 
:-: .. w York, Xt" York HX\16 
l•'HA1'EH:>:I1'\" <W Clll BET.\ SlC~I.\ 
"Ish•~ t o congrntuhtt< t" o of I tA bruth~r•. 
E•l Karmcr nn•l Rtch Schrol'\ltr on thttr 
uotrnl ~nK~Jttltlftnt 
Montgomery Joins! 
Admissions Staff I 
Thomas E. Montgomery, a I 
senior ai John Carroll, has 
joined John Carroll's admis-
sion:- counseling staff. ?lfontgomery, 
:?2, is from s~,-aru,.e, "\ew York. 
He will 1-eeehe hill t>achelor of 
arts degree this !!emt'stcr when the 
l'<•quirt'm~m.s fot· the degree are 
t.•ompleted. ?llontgomery's major is 
P~Fhology. 
.\fontgomery grndu:1ted ft-om 
\ \',>.o;t Genessce High Sl•hool in 
Syracu:;e, Xew York. 
To tho Professors of John Cor-
roll . If you are planning on giving 
o test on Tuesday, March 17, 1970, 
or (maybe worse) on Wednesday, 
March 18, 1970 - You may want 
to reconsider. 
Tho Student Union i1 planning 
tho biggest St. PotTidc's Day this 
University has over non. It will 
s tart in the Rathskeller at 7:00 
a .m. and e nd some 16 hours later. 
In fact, you may not want to 
hold elass ot all on 
Tuesday, Mar. 17 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
KING'S PUB 
13945 CEDAR in SOUTH EUCLID 
Open Sunday ... 8 p .m. till 2 a.m. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WITH THE 
GENERATION GAP 
Jan. 30, 1970 
HARRY AND A fellow traveler bow low in thanksgiving after 
the ir safe journey through Cleveland's public transportation. 
Continuing Education 
Offers Novel Courses 
"Rebel Thinkers," ":\Iorlern Frend1 Painters," ancl a 
parade of other personalities, philosophies, and ideologies 
bring added novelt y to Continuing Education's programs for 
the Spring semester. A llUmher or-------
the courses, w hich a re of ~pedal 
interest , are open to stutlt>nts at a 
reduced rate. 
The non-credit courses offered 
by the Dept. of Continuing Educa-
tion fall into t hree categories, For 
Busint>ss, Tn the Libera l Tradition, 
and Service Programs. 
The Business courses, whic-h in· 
elude Data Processing, ~lathemat­
ics, an<l S ystems Analysis, are 
gea rl'd towa rd the college· g radu-
ate In orde1· to gh·e him thl' tech-
nical skills n e e <I e cl in today ·~ 
economy. 
Only E ITecient Reading is still 
open for registr ation among the• 
Serv ice Pr otp·ams. The (<; fTccient 
Study course has al ready bt>gun, 
and the Rraile for the Sighted is 
closed while Development of Vision 
and PE'rccption has lx>en cancelll'd. 
In the Liberal T radition, the 
category probably presentil1g the 
most intt>resting and widest variety 
of coursr~. has se,·en o1Te1·ings still 
open. ThE' Black Image on J<' iln1 
and Contemporary American :\l usic 
a re two examples of th(' "xciting 
list of cour:;es ava ilable. f 
.\Ir . Rol>t•r t :'11. Sdzman. Direc· 
tor of the Dept. of Continuing Etl~ 
ucation, emphasized that tho• 
courses contain no 1·equired assign-
ments Ol' mandatory at.tendance. 
The crt>dit-free courses a r!' ofTen•cl 
for tlwse who cannot attend rol-
lege full-tim••. ot· for thost> not 
wishing to take courses fot· aca -
demic credit. yl't n-alizing the \'a lue 
of high~'r ccmtinuin~ e.Jucatlon. 
Iniornmtlon on these CQUl':;('S 
and enrollment applications can h<• 
obtained in tlw Unh·e rsily College 
office, or hy tdcphoning thl· offir ('s 




You oro horoby advi~d that on 
March 17, 1970, Jo hn <:orroll Uni-
ver~ily will colobrote your feast 
in royal fashion. Would you be-
lieve t hat g roon mini skirts, con-
tinuous ontorloinment, and fro-. 
flowing b oer would moko JCU 
turn Irish for o day? If not, t hen 
plan to drop in f or a minu to. 
Beller yet, plan to colobrolo the 
e nliro day. All John Carroll will 
be doing it. Watch for further do-
toils in the Feb. 13 issue of Tho 
Ca.rroll News. 
Regards, 
JCU Student Union 
Jones & Laughlin 
For detailed information. see the 
J&l Career Opportunities booklet 







Where Career Choice 
is Less of a Gamble 
Will be interviewing on campus 
FEBRUARY 4th 
Dec. 12, 1969 
Alumnus Kaufman Made 
Assistant 'to Dean of Men 
By MARY J ANE STHAUSS 
Thomas W. Kaufman, a '66 graduate of John Canoll <md 
former U. S. Marine Corps captain, has been named assistant 
to Timothy J. Gauntner, JCU Dean of .Men. Kaufman spent 
t wo oi his four years active ser-
vice 1966-70 wiMl thE' Marines in 
Vietnam. 
'Kaufman served first as a pla-
toon and later as a company com-
mander in the 1st Battalion 3rd 
Marine Regiment n&ar the Demili-
tarized Zone. This fonner U. S. 
Marine Corps captain was later 
awat<led the Bronze Star and Pur-
ple Hea11: in Vietnam. 
hope to act as a go-between for 
faculty and s tudents." Assistant 
Dean of Men Kauf man hopes to 
make his office a pla~ \\"here ideas 
can be exchanged. 
Kaufman added, " )1y office is 
open to all students." He feels 
that in this way the ma jor think-
ing on campus will be more openly 
discussed. 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
Thomas Kaufman The new Assistant Dean of 
Men's office is located on the sec-
end floor of the SAC building. 
While attending to his duties as 
assistant Dean of Men, Kaufman 
will also be taking g1·aduate studies 
in history. 
1\lr. Kaufman said of his ap-
pointment , "Since I will be at--
tending classes with students, I 
Fine Arts Committee 
Plans Culture Exhibit 
Pbysits Dept. Get 
Gronts, Monies 
The National Science Foun-
dation has awarded a grant of 
$49,0CO to John Carroll Uni-
versity to prepare 24 high school 
science teachers to teach physics. 
The program will begin this 
summer with 10 credit hours of 
study and continue during the 
1970-71 academic year with an ad-
ditional eight hours of study taken 
on a part-time basis. Dr. Harry C. 
Nash, professor of physics, will 
direct the Pl'Ogl'am. 
~any have moved •. 
but the Cflaulists 
8tay0n ... 
The Paulists arrived on the 
West Side of New York City 
in 1858. Tn 1895 they moved 
into San francisco's China-
town and into the fringes of 
Chicago's Loop in t904. 
They're still there. 
Times change. Neighborhoods 
change. Sometimes they go up. 
Sometimes they go down -
but through it all the Paulist 
stays. As long as there are 
people to be served the Paulist 
will be there. 
The Paulist may be in the 
!>arne old place but he con· 
stantly docs 11 £'11' th ings. ThaL's 
one of the characteristics of 
the Paulist order: using thetr 
own individual talents in new 
ways to meet the needs of n 
fast-changing world in the col· 
leges ... in communications . .. 
in the ghettos. 
1f you have given some thought 
to becoming a Priest, write for 
no illustrated brochure and a 




cpaulisth ,.,p 'Pat e~ 
Room 200 
415 West 59th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10019 
Culture at Carroll? If you've often asked youl'self that 
question, why not find out the answer by attending the new 
series of 'happenings' being sponsored this semester by the 
CuLtural Arts Committee. 
The first meeting was held last 
Wednesday an d conducted by D1'. 
Robert West oi radio station 
WERE. The Film-Art was sur-
veyed as a mass-media comnmnica-
tion between man and his exist-
ence. Visual and oral interpreta-
tion were included. 
The second meeting of the Arts 
Committee will be a follow-up pre-
sentation by Dr. West ne)Ct Wed., 
Feb. 4 in Rm. 266 ~f the Science 
Bldg. on Soviet Art and Television. 
Additional presentations during 
the semester will be a photography 
discussion on .Feb. 9 with J ohn 
Cook of the Cleveland :\Iusewn of 
Art. Tom Ha yes and David La-
The Plain Dealer te lls it like it is. 
And PDQ. Which is why we're 
Ohio's largest newspaper. AP. 
Los Angeles Times/ Washington 
Post, and New York Times News 
Services. Syndicated columnists 
- Buckley, Buchwald. Reston. 
Rowan. Sports and fashion ex -
perts keep us on top of what's 
happening so we can keep you 
there, too. Subscribe to the PO 
while you're at college. We'll de-
liver your copy before class the 
morning of publication, any -
where on or off campus . Find out 
what's happening - PDQ. With 
the PD . 
Contact Dave Anthony. 
your PO campus representa tive. 
Phone: 523-4973 
He's curious (broke) ... 
The PlaiD Dealer II 
THE STARTER. 
Gua.n lia, \\'ill treat literatw-e's im-
pact on our e:..isteru:e .Feb. 19 in the 
Chapel anne.." at 7:30 p.m. 
A Happening \Vith Bob Rice will 
take place in the Fine Arts Dept., 
l>'kt.rch 4, at 7:30 p.m. Light and 
Mot ion will be discussed by Gerry 
Karlovet in the Fine Al·ts Dept. 
Feb. 25 a.t 7:30 p.m. 
March 11 will see a dual presen-
tation. At 2 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Dept. Gil Wilson, a painter and 
illustrator of Melville, wiU appear 
in an informal session. That eve-
ning at. 7 :30 p.m., a jazz festival 
with Ph.il Rizzo and the Dewey 
J efft ies Trio \Vill be heard in the 
O'Dea Rm. 
~Jarch l2 Gil Wilson will again 
appear at 8 p.m. in the Librar y 
Lecture Rm. 
Capping off the seruestel'l.s cul-
tural entolU·age \vi ll be Eli Radish 
and Silk, on the Benefit of Rock. 
Th's performance, produced by 
Belkins Productions, will be held 
in the Cafeteria, Mal'ch 18 at 8 
p.m. Admission will be charged. 
All proceeds obtained from this 
program will be donated to the 
Amel'ican l ndians currently in-
habitating the Rock (Alcatraz). 
NICOLETTI 
Barber Shop 
Hair Styling • Razor Cuts 
Hair Straightening • Hair Coloring 
facials • Scalp Treatment 




For young mort wi lling to work ot 
leost 25 hrs. per week. $1 .65-
$2.50 per hour, depending on your 
experience, ability and w illingness 
to work. 
Call 475-0264 or 
663-8904 for Interview 
GRADUATE HOUSE 
MIXER 




Friday, February 13 






By UICH ARD Sl'llDER 
\\'hen a company does a poor job with Hamlet, the pro-
duct ion is criticised, not the play. Shakespeare long ago 
established the greatness of Hamlet. 
ln the same way that n company 
may do a bad production of a good 
play, th.,rc can be a good produc-
tion of a bad play. Such is the 
case with Hadr;an VU bv Peter 
Luke which played at the· Hanna 
Theatre dm·ing the holidays. 
As the show opens, the audience 
is introduced to novelist Fred('rick 
\Yilliam Rolfe, played by Hume 
Cronyn. Rolfe is a -small, caustic 
yet sensitive man. His life has been 
a succession of failures to rea<'h 
the pl'iesthood. 
Two bailiffs enter and serve 
Rolfe a wa:rrant allowing them to 
seize his goods. Rolfe is struck 
\..,·ith an idea and begins to write 
a noYel. The play now moves to 
a dramatization of what is being 
written. 
The Archbishop enters and l'aises 
Rolfe to the priesthood. A .few 
weeks later Rolfe accompanies the 
archbishop to the papal elections 
and is raised to the papa<'y by de-
fault. 
As pope, Rolfe institutes vari-
ous reforms, collaring the annoyed 
cardinal-s and church hierarch~'· He 
speeds about 1·igh t.ing wrong and 
doing good. Finally a radical anti-
papist enemy shoots Holy Father 
Haddan VIT. 
The scene now shifts back to 
Rolfe's apartment where the bail-
iffs ente1· and t·epossess all his 
goods, including the manuscript of 
the as yet un1Jublished noYel. 
The t>roduction of Hadrian Vll 
was excellent. Hume Cronyn played 
the roll of Rolfe well, showing both 
s ides of bhe man; the caustic, an-
gry siue, and the soft, sensitive 
person Rolfe hides under his snell. 
The part. is played wi th energy. 
~Iost impressive we1·e the excel-
lent perfot·mance from the sup-
porting cast, especially Paul Hard-
ing as the bishop who is Rolfe's 
friend, and Liza Cole as Agnes, 
Ro1fe's housekeeper. These sup-
porting roles werP sharp and to 
the pojnt, with no attempt ~. up-
stage the character of Rolfe. 
The play itself, howe\•e.r, was 
too much to hclieYe or never reach-
ed a point whe1-e one could allow 
himself to beliE've in 1t. 
The thesis of the play asks what 
would happen if such a man as 
Rolfe were to become pope, but thP 
establishment o I t h i s question 
takes half the show. 
Once it happens it is a common 
recounting of his l'ighting the 
wrongs in the organi7..ation which 
\\70nged Rolfe. Added to the weak 
Student Judicial Board 
Chief Justice l)on Brown an-
nouJtees that there are sev-
t>ral openings on the judicial 
board for the spring semes-
ter. Inter ested s tudents may 
apply in Don's room, 136 
Pacelli 01· by calling 491-
5227. 
plot is Rolfe's boring redundant 
recounting of the hard limes of 
his life. 
The entire story is a fantasy 
but it is t.reated as' a realistic story 
so that one is not quite so ready to 
suspend belief. Typical details _in-
clude such scenes as havmg 
everything repossessed, including 
his manuscript, a detai l supposed 
to arouse your sympathy, but a 
fact which just is not true. 
Even allowing this, and that a 
small time priest would be elected 
pope by default, _and even. allo~­
ing that some b1tter, ant1-pap1st 
pe1•sonal enemy of the pope would 
he granted a private intervie\\ 
with hardly even a sec1·etary pres-
ent it is still dit!icult to accept h is 
ha;ing a gun tucked into his belt. 
1 do not ask that a play remain 
in the realm of the probable, but 
at least in the realm of the possi-
ble if it is to make pretense to 
reality. The manipulation of cir-
cumstance to make rationals for 
the impossible is disturbing in this 
plot. 
2nd ANNUAL 
JOHN CARROLL WEEK 
at the 
rELI.A'S SBOP 
JAN. 30 thru FEB. 7 
e Suits , Sport Coats, Wool Slacks, Outercoats, Rainwear, 
and Topcoats ALL 30% OFF Regular Price 
e GANT and YORKE Shirts $5.88 Each, 2 for $10.00 
e All Sweaters 30% OFF 
e Seledions of Levi, Farah, Lee, and HIS Wash and Wear 
Slax from 10%, Your Regular Discount, to 70% OFF 
e Selections of Ties and Belts 20% OFF 
e Groups of Ties at 2 for $5.00 
e Other sale items include Short Sleeve Dress Shirts, Knits, 
Sleeveless and Short Sleeve Sweaters, Skinny Rib Knits, 
and selections of Spring Merchandise from 1 0% to 70% 
OFF 
e And of cour1e Your Regular 10 % Discount on all New 
Merchandise 
Fella's Shop 
20650 N. Park 932-2833 
Open till 9:00 
Mon. & Thurs. 
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Mardi Gras Activities 
(Continued from Page l) 
Coed ru; i~ queen ~mlidate. 
The queen of the ball ,,;n be 
selt-ct<.-<1 in the manner of voting 
for Homecoming Queen. Every 
student ,,;u haYc an opportunity 
to cost a \"'te for the girl of his 
choice in the cloakroom of the Ad· 
ministration Bldg. between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. on Thursday ancl Fri-
day, I<'ebruary 5 and G. 
Linda )1acko, 20 year old seruor 
philosophy major from South 
Euclid will re}>rcsent A lt>ha Ep-
silon Deltn as its queen candidate. 
Linda is also a m!'mber of the 
philosophy club and participates in 
the Student Community Action 
Program. 
Freshman Pam Haracz, a hb-
t.Ory major from Chicago will rep-
resent the university Club. Pam 
is also a member of the Women's 
Glee Club. 
Tickets for the semi-fom1al ball 
are now on sale in front of the 
Snack Bar between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. at $4 per couple. 
An all-class party will start-off 
the swinging :\la}'(li Gras weekend 
AS two bands render continuou!' 
mus.ic:al entertainment for all un-
dergraduate students in thr cafe- \ 
tt>ria on Friday evening, Feb. 6 
from 8:M p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets t 
are on sale for $:3.50 per couple 
and $4.50 at the door. Bet>r will I ~...__._._ "' 
be sen·ed. Jim l a ures 
Jan. 30, 1970 
Stable Union Key 
In Laures Address 
··our financial position is stronger than ever before,'' 
so said Union President Jim Lam·es in his State of the Union 
speech Jan. 22. 
Citing the outstanding suc-
cess of last semester's social events 
as the major reason for financial 
stability, Laures attributed the as-
sets of the Rathskellar, the Wolf 
and Pot, as one reason for the 
Union's fl~>ating mpital of ovr>r 
$100,000. 
Laures ihcn announ('f1d that 
Ralph Nader would be H Union 
speaker on Feb. 17. He also addr>d 
that the Union film sr1it>s would 
be a substantial improvement dur-
ing tht> spring semester. 
Keeping on the subject of money, 
Laures proposed changes in the 
Union loan fund. He asked that 
f unds lx> increased f rom $500 to 
$1000 and that individual loans be 
raised from $20 to $25. 
Th!' position of Union Fee Cat·d 
adminjstraior was also urged by 
Laures to fascilita~ the operation 
of that service. 
Freshman history major .!\lichele 
\'aroolli will rcpreFcnt Beta Tau 
Sigma (Glee Club) as it.s queen 
candidate. ;\!ichele is from Lynd-
hurst. 
Delta Alpha Theta's Queen 
nominee is Linda Hurley, a sopho-
Students' Bill of Rights in Committee; 
Ready lor Senate in Four Weeks 
"I am also proposing the crea-
tion of another standing committee 
in t.he Union St>nate- the FinanCf' 
Committee," said Laures. This 
Fr. John F. Mitzel, SJ .an-
nounces that d ur ing the 
spring 1\emester the 1 a.m. 
Sunday morning :\lass in the 
new chapel annex will be 
continued. On the Sundays of 
:\farch 1 and April 5, 1\lass 
will be celebrated at 11 p.m. 
Sunday evening. 
more from Warrensville Ht..s. Linda By ) liKE Ft;OCO 
is ~9 years old and nn accounting For the past two and a half 
maJOr. . . years valiant attempts to pro-
Two queen ~ndtdates \nil rep-, duce a Bill of Rights for the 
resent the Freshman Class. Karen , . . 
:0.1arotta of Lyndhurst will repre- John Carroll t:mv~1~ student 
sent Dolan Hall Freshmen. She is ?ave been ro.a?e. OngmaUy the 
a Freshman hisoory majo1• and a 1dea was ooncetved by James and 
member of the Women's Glee Club. G~1-ald ~ures, Tom Downey,_ and 
Freshmen in Pacelli Hall will be T~m Mc~luskey after readnig .a 
represented by Lydia Kusiaka, also Btll ~f Rtghts from ~1a.rquette UJu· 
a freshman hl~tory major. vers1ty .. These f<>~ mde~ndly ~n­
gaged m colleoting \WlOUS Btlls 
Patrici~ Dwyer, a freshman Eng-
lish major from Chicago will be 
lota Chi Epsilon's queen candi· 
date. Pat serves as a Student Un-
ion Alternate Representative. 
Sigma Theta Phi's own )1ary 
Thirlkel ,,;)) represent that or-
garuzation :J.S its queen nominee. 
~lary, a sophomore history major, 
is 19 years old and a member of 
the Women's Glee Club. 
History Prof 
Authors Book 
Dr. George J. Prpic, associ-
ate professor of history at 
.John Carroll University, will 
have hjs book "A Century of World 
Communism" published by Bar-
ron's Educational Series this 
spring. 
The rise and de,·elopmnet of 
world communism is the focus of 
the -100-page texl. Wol'ld commun-
ism's development is covered from 
the birth of Ka.l'l :\larx in 1818 
through the So\iei occupation of 
Czechoslovakia in August, 1968. 
When asked about his book, Dr. 
Prpic commented that, "The book 
is intended primarily for under-
gradua.~ and gr-.1duate student~; 
but will alc;o be of interest to any-
one St>eking a better understanding 
of commun·~m. modern-day re\'O· 
lulion:u·y movemcnLs, and So\'iE't, 
Slade:, or East Europc~m S1udie;:;." 
of Rights from other universities. 
Today the Bill of Rights is in 
t.he Rules Committee of the Senate. 
The bill, as it stands conwns nine 
articles whose purposes are to give 
the Carroll student "tights and .re-
sponsibHities recognized as inher-
ent "ithin the Administration-
Faculty-Student relationships of 
the university." 
Six of the nine articles have 
been re'-amped by the rules com-
mittee. The working out of it b;· 
Lhe Rules committee U; an inde· 
pendent action for it has not yet 
gone through the Senate. 
In 1965 a vague Bill of Rights 
was passed by the Senate but 
there exists no record of it today 
except for the stencils it was writ-
ten on. The new Bill of Rights 
conwns certain elements from 
other school's. However, Carroll's 
is more explicit along with not be· 
i ng too specific. 
Gerry Lam·es, one of the origi-
nators, stated, "I believe that goals 
are good. What is stated in the 
Bill of Rights is not a specific 
guideline whereby thel'C is no vari-
ance e!ther w-ay. It is a broad 
statement of rights whereby cer-
t.:Un in-roads can be made." 
The Bill of Rights is not the 
t•ight.s of students given by the 
Administration. It is for the stu-
dents and by the students, e.x-
plained Lam·es. After l"'.J.tification 
by the Senate it may be used in 
judicial eases im·ohing student ,.s. 
student or student ,.,.. administra-
tion. 
Th.is will produce a bigger role 
for the Judicial Board. As it st..mds 
the ,rudicial Board is not really 
, _______________________ , 
Frat Election 
Results 
Fou1· major campus organizations held elettions for lheir 
new slate of olliccrs for the coming year. The organizations 
are Alpha Kappa Psi, Circle K. Delta Alpha Theta, and 
&!lbb.·mi nnd Blade. 
. \lpha K.apJ>3 J>;;i announces that 
its new oflicers \\ill be: Prc,;ident 
-John Palermo, \"ice J're;:;ide-nt-
Richard Dt>Bla:r.io 1 rca..-.urer- F.d-
"-a"{ Sitimko, St>cretarv- Paul 
Bctlo, and \\'illi.1m Sprlnger as 
;\laster of Rites and Rituals. 
The new officers of Circle I ln-
tenlational include: .Jnmcs Wil-
liamS<>n- Pr.-~.'>'dent, Joseph Fo-
mica- Vice President, Timothy 
CoiUns- Sf'cretary, and John Di-
Palenno- Trf'a:rurer. 
Delta Alpha Theta'5 new ofll· 
('Cts include: President Ja.nws n . 
)lc:Polin. and Victor ~Iatteucd us 
\'icc President. Treasurer of the 
organization ";u be :\Iark J. Plush 
and William Jirousek will act 3" 
Secretary \\ith John Samoli:> as 
Pledge )faster. 
Chuck AbbeY will be the n~w 
Capwn of &:abbard and Blade 
while Dennis Pen·v act:> as 1st 
Lieutenant. David Samic:k is Treas· 
urer and Second Lieutenant. ;\like 
Bobinski is Secretary nnd First 
Sergeant. 
con~rned with tights for the ques-
tion thcv face is who is to sav 
ju~t whAt are the rights. This iS 
the main reason for h:n·ing a Bill 
of ltights as such, said La.ures. 
Wlwn asked how thing'l; look 
for ratifkation Gerry Laures com-
mented, "J hope that it \\ill be out 
of the Rules Committee in foul' 
weeks. When this occurs, though, 
the senate will h:we a big job 
ahet\41 of lhem, for correct in:tet·-
prl'ta.t.ion of n bill like this is quite 
hmxl." 
The Bill of Rights may be con-
sidered to be in i t.s fifth genera-
won for that is how manv times 
it will have been presnted- to the 
Senate. r1ither it. was sent back 
for rewording, further developmel)t 
of idea.'! or, as in one case, it died 
in the Senate because the session 
closed. 
L.1.w·es al::;o stated that. ''Some 
feel that our rights shouldn't be 
writ.t!'n down for !e:n· of setting 
our own restrictions. The general 
reaction both by faculty and stu-
dents has been vet·y good ~hough." 
The titles of the articles cleared 
already by the rules tommittee at-e 
Freedom of Access to Higher Edu-
cation, Personal Rights, Academic 
Rights, and Rights of Student Pub-
licat.ions.. Those "·hich need evalua-
tion are Rights in John Carroll 
University Residence Halls, Rights 
of Student Government, Rights of 
John Carl'Oil Student Organiza-
tions, and E:\.-traneous Operation 
Laul-es said, "'rhe students must 
realize that along with these rights 
comes responsibilities." 
The BiU of Rights is now in the 
hands of Mike .:'11eehan who suc-
ceeds Laures in his position as 
head of the Rules committee. 
Whenever the Bill passes, it will 
be a great tribute to those who 
helped it along and a great asset 
to the students of the Carroll Com-
munity, said Laures. 
'Old Carroll U' Album 
Released by Glee Club 
Beta Tau Sigma, .John Cal'l'oll's Glee Club, released its 
first album in three years last Monday, Jan. 26. It is entitled 
"Old Can-oil U." Albums are available in the bookstore for 
$4.00. In addition, selections from 
t.he album are available on the 
Wolf and Pot's jukebox. 
"Onward On John Carroll," the 
fighl song leads the list of songs. 
Along ,,;th the Alma )later are 
SCYeral school songs, some of "·hich 
nrc antiquated. A number of con-
tl'mporary songs are included, 
such :~s, "Gentle on My )fipd," 
·•OJ<I King Cole, ami "Rock-A }fy 
Soul." 
Future Glee Club plans call for 
the first perlonnance with the 
Women's Glee Club in the history 
of the Glee Club. 
This perlonnance will take place 
at Chane! High School in Bedforo, 
Ohio on February 17, 1970 during 
the high school's annual National 
Honor Society induction ceremony. 
They plan io sing such songs as 
"Americ.:ma'~ at the c:e1-emony. 
commit~e woultl handle all Uruon 
Senate financial matters in placf' 
of thf' Rules Committee. 
"J hope to complete withln the 
week the gr~undwork for a stu-
dent-faculty relation::; c:,ommittee," 
Laures continued. This would im-
prove student-faculty associations 
outside the classroom. 
Laures revealed that the uni-
versity Series would now make dis-
counts available to Union fee card 
holders. 
Getting down to the workability 
of the Union Senate, Laures urged 
the senators to strive for more 
creativity from the senate floor; 
rather that letting the executive 
officers lead the legislative role. 
"I think that it is imperative 
that the Senate begin to assume a 
CORRECTIQ); 
In the Dec. 12 issue of The 
~ewa it was inadvertantly 
om:tted that the Political 
Science Club was a sponsor 
of the R e id e lburg night 
panel discussion on the open 
dorm J)Oiicy. 
much larger share of the work and 
responsibiUty of student govel·n-
ment," he said. 
Noting the upcoming elections 
for Union president and chief jus-
tice, Laures concluded thusly : 
")len and issues may seperate 
us for a moment, but student gov-
ernment will not be strong unless 
we regroup all forces into a 
positive, unified and successful 
endeavor." 
CN Photo by M1k~ Miller 
GOLDEN RECORD of Carroll's favorite songs produced by the Glee Club is presented to Fr. 
Schell by BTS Pre side nt Jim Re illey and J erry Majer. 
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Additions Made to Departments 
As Carroll Faculty Increases Five 
Two .Jesuits are among the 
five new faeult~· members here 
at Carroll this semester. Frs. 
l'rl'clo,·it·h and Bil·hl t·etum to Cat·-
t'Oll, while :\h·. \ndrew While, .\Jzo. 
Schubert and C:t])tain U:wid Kons 
come to Can·oll for t.hc first time. 
whiCh is ;1 semester free from log:c at Carroll. HP. graduated 
teaChing dnties in ordeJ' that one from I..oyala of Chicago in 1953, 
r.an study, do research and prep;trt' wh..rc he was a memher of the 
fol' instructing cours<>s. lnclud~l t•ampus newspaper. 
in thi!< I>repa.l'ed work are various ;\h·. Andrew .:\1. White. who will 
~peeial taped talkl; on rt>lcYant 1-e- t'\.'ceive hi;. Ph.D. in parasitology 
li~ious topics. ft'Om OSL Uti,; summer, joined the 
Fr. Biehl joins the Philosoph~· .John Car1'011 faculty as assistant 
l<'r. Pt'NIOYich, who lws authot'l.'d Dept. and will be teaching an lu- pmfessol' of biology: White's ot.her 
se\'Pl'al nrticl<.>s in mttgn:r.in!"s and tJ'Oduciory cow·se and three An- 1•1 • .<:c:u·<·h inter<"sts concern envit'On-
<1 book, \\'ill ll'a<·h 'l'ht•ology. He c:ent. Greek COUl'Ses. He is pre!;- mental sludi<'-" and herptology, t.he 
was the chnil·mnn of the depart- cnt.Jy ,~·orking on ~. d?ct~~·a~e hiolQgical ~tudy of repLiles. 
rnent het'!" o.l Cllt'l'Oll fmm l 956-60. conccrmng the word object m WI •t . 
1 
h. B t\ 1 ...w> f.x'l.!lt semooter, Fr. 1't'<'dovich St. Thomas. . 11 <' r(':N\'~< 18 •• • < e.,.~e, 
wa,; on a Sabbatical scmPster, From 1963-&1. Ft·. Biehl taught ~vtth ~~ maJOr tn zoology, at o.su ---------- _ I m J!)(,J. lit:- \\"as a resear<:h asSist-
ant in the Tlisea.~!" Investigation 
D W bb Q t • Branch of the l. S. Department r. e e r U e S I 0 n S of .~;lh'l·ior c1u!iug the summers of l fl(,_ and l!JG.l. A JOHN CARROLL blood 
annual Scabbard & Blade 
their 350 p int average. 
donor "d oes his d uty" a t the semi-
blood d rive. S and B aimed to top Church's Social Aims 
By J IJ,L BRE~T 
Dr. George \V. \\'ebber. Tuohy Yisiting Professor for 
1969-70 and President of the Xew York Theological Seminary, 
began his duties at .John Carroll on .Jan. 10 with a theology 
c·our.se t>ntitled, "Contemporary 
Problems in Ur•lxln ~tission." Dr. 
WebbN also has been conducting 
n workshop each Tu«'sday on par-
ish mh1istrr for men about io bl'-
<·ome pustor;;. 
FMm IHh\' until nwi-May, D1·. 
Webber will di\·ide hi" lime bl'-
tween John Carroll and th!' Nt•w 
Yo!·k 'l'h!"olop;:l'nl Sem•tMry. H~ 
Or. Webb er 
,,·ill IJ~ a•. Carroll only on :.foh<luys 
'lnrl Tu<>solays of each '' <'~'k. 
J n thP first assignment Dr. \\'el>· 
her ga\'e his students. ht• askl'd 
them to an.o,wer two questions, 
"\\1:t:tt significant changes in re-
ligion in the past few :·c.lrs ha\'e 
affected them? and •·who am 1 ?" 
!lr. \\'Pbbe1· pointed out th!!t hf' 
\\:l£ h't'Y surprised at the rle~ree 
ot' ~erious concern exhibited by 
the students concernin.~ tr ... atment 
of 1trhan problems. 
lh-. Wehner hopes to emphasize 
in his classes and forth<~mning pub-
lic lectw·es that faith should not 
be separated from life. ·'Rdi~ion." 
according to Dr. Webber," is r<>ally 
1 ,·o:-at:•m of acce'!)'.in;{ une's re-
:· po•l;; J;ilities toward socier~ ." 
The th1·ee forthcoming public 
1 •ectut'i!;; b~ Dr. Geor11;.. Webh:r 
;; ill br presented on r~b. !1. 10, 
l
.md It in Kulas Au l.tol'ium a• 
'':Of! i' m. The titl..:.-: of thl' lec-
tures are ''Reformulation of Faith," 
"The Chw·cb Inside Out.'' and "The 
Church for Q[hers." 
Commenting on the subje<"t mat-
ter of the lectures. Dr. \\' f'hher 
rleclart><l that. "The Church thl'ultl 
help us live more effecth·ely in the 
w-orld. The world and its pl'Oblems 
should be thf' central concern o! 
indh·iduals and not l.he chn•·rh as 
;~n mstituhlon in itself. 
'·TJH:: Chu.TCh deals only "·ith \'i<.'-
~itn!i nnd symptoms of problem" in-
~te·•d of facing bite causes ot' prob-
lem~:· chat•ged Dr. Webbe1·. This 
st:u.em£'nt cle.'ll'ly demonstratn:; I)Jo, 
Webbct·'s belief in a "doing thn-
ology." 
lk Webbel' posed a quc.;won 
lhat he though eYery Am«'ri<"an 
unh·e1'Sity, especially a Cruist:an 
one, ncar an urban cenl~r shQuld 
l'eriously consider, "How is it usin!l; 
it.s urban setting as an effecti\'e 
laboratory? ln other words, Is it 
making an impact on the urban 
scenP ?" 
)Jr. Shubert is a part-time pro-
fesoor at John Carroll this semes-
ter. He is tca<".hing three sections 
of English I I ancl one section of 
.\dvanl·ed Writing. Before coming 
to Carroll, Shubert taught at Gil-
mour .\t:ademy. 
)lr. Shubert gra<iua.ted from 
Hal'\·anl and rt-ceived hi!; ~I.A. in 
English ft'Om };tanford Universi~·. 
:\Tr. Shubert is mnrri£'d and i;: the 
father of Lwo children. 
Captain David Kons is a '64 
Jl'l'uduu.l£' of St. No1•bert Uni\·et·-
sily, f1-om which he receh·ed a B.S. 
in history. Kons was commissioned 
in December '6·1. He will instruct 
Sophomor<> sections of :\IS-22. 
Kon~. n bat"helot· of 27, receh·ed the 
Air \1edal and a Bronze Star for 
h<>roic a<'iion in ViPtnam. 
Scabbard anti Blade Hosts 
Successful Blood Drive 
Starting last 'Wednesday and continuing through .reste1·· 
day, the Ame1·ican Red Cross was again here collecting blooci 
from courageous doners. The honorary fratemit.y o( Scabbard 
and Blade sponsored the semi-an-
nual drive. iL will be u~ed to bolster ~he blood 
Approximately :H pints or blood bunk:> in Clevehm<.l for Carroll 
were collected in this semester':; stuclen'U;. 
campaign, Oontrary to circulating :\ledical facilities for the collect· 
opinions concerning the blood's us<.>, I ing of the blood were set u.p in the 
Cl('\"e]and Room of lhe SAC annex. 
N S H• hi• h An added advantage of this pro-ew 'ene lg lg ts gram for all donaiors is that one .. can draw on lhe blood bank in case 
of need for a full vea.r aft!"r the 
Open·ng of Room 1 Tomorrow donation. Tlu'Oughout t.he years the I ~~:·~n~alla~e~~ciX:~~~~~~e;c~~: 
A new format including pop music discussiOn and movie able sel'\ice to thf' communitr. 
l'ij;!'hts "ill l>e installed in the student Union's Room 1. 
This is the result hoped for following the .January 23-
25 retrttat conducted by Father- ----------- - -
L>h;ter·, Chairm:m of t.he John Car-
roll Philosophy Uepartment. con-
cerning Uw coffee hou:s(''s future. 
Student:; had i>een concluding 
that Room 1 was a gathering place 
for u "sel<'ct" few. rather than a 
cl!nlN' t>f communication for all 
typ<'S of pcol'le at the univPrsity. 
The new fo1·ma.t i nclude.s student 
and mu~cum displ:I)S of the visual 
arl;s and t.he pkl)-ing of jazz, dassi-
t·al, nnd pop music in connection 
with discussions. All of these ele-
m<.>nt~ ar!" intended to make Room 
I 's ~ttmosphere more conduci\·e to 
th!" UllivN':'ity sluclent'!> needs. 
1-:Jc.>ctions h<'ld at th£' Jnnuary 
m~ting yielded these oflicers: Tim 
Walt,.rs, manager: Frank Kuxnik, 
as..<;istant managPr~ Jeremy de Fie-
bri, publicity director; and Jan 
Pennington, kitchen director. 




Carroll's ~ailm~ Club i" 
~ponsoring a raffle for ;\!ardi 
Gra~ WPekend, First prize i9 
entire 'r urdi C.ras expenses 
(dinner, two - night motel 
t'OOm for date, and all tick-
ets to thl! weekend's event~) 
or St OO. 
Second priz£' is a motel 
room for I w o nights for the 
winner's date or $2a. Third 
pl'izf" i'! ticket' to the Lou 
!{awls concert and the c:ln!"s 
part). or ~25. 
------------~----------------------------------
The Student Union used 
book sale conducted last week 
under the direction of Circle 
K has obtained its final tabulations. 
A total of 542 books were taken 
in while 239 books welX' sold. The 
total amount or money exchanged 
amounted to $735.75. This is not a 
profit figure, but the monies nc-
quired by those who ~ld u~ed 
books. 
Hall'le tickets will ~ sold 
until next Tue.-day outside 
the airport 1-o~e or may 
be obtained from any Sailing 
Club mt>mlx>r. WinnPr!' will 
lx> drawn at next Tuesday's 
H nion meeting. 
Crusader Nader, Slayer of the Corvair, 
Speaks at JCU on latest Campaigns 
The project. directed by Cirde 
K president Jim Williamson nne! 
Phil Anderson, requir!"d a tot:tl of 
105 man hours. The lll<l'<l book sale 
will again be conductl'd nt the bt•-
gi.nning of ne:>.:t fall's semeslR:.:r.:... __!:============= 
"There is something fundamentally w1·ong when the 
same government that allocates $200 million to suhsidjzc 
supersonic· flights, metes out only $46 million to protect the 
health of tJH• nation." '!'he above 
slatPment. is one of tht• many con 
troversial quotes att.ributNl to 
Halph Nader, U1e <·ru.:ading attol'-
ney, sine<• hr> launched hi11 c:lm-
~~ign agaim;t tht- auto industry 
ih·e years ago. 
The Student Union of John Cut·-
t·oll will presPnt Ralph ~ndt>r on 
Feb. II, at. 8::JO p.m. in Kulas Au-
ditorium. Thi~ i!' the ,;cc•>nd pm-
gJ-am of tht• Union Jectut·e selic~, 
whlch sponsoreol flick Gregory l:u;t 
fall. 
Ralph Xadcr tir . .;t made head· 
linP.s in 1965 with the pnblir.ation 
of his book. 'Unsafe At Any Spee<l.' 
which charged the auto industry of 
failing to insun~ safety in their 
product!<. Nnd«'l''S documented ex· 
posE' castigated Detroit for "build-
ing deaill traps that kill !iO,OOO Ralph Nad e r 
peopiP annually and maim or in-
juri' •I 1 J million more. Rathskellar Now Offers 
Bud in Assorted Colors 
.\!though he. ..;til) keeps a watch-
ful t>)"c on Detroit, )lr. ~ader has 
imnwrscd himself with other con-
sum<'!' isNues. HI' has carried his 
:;aft•ty <~antpaign inio all industries, 
chat·ging ihal mo:;t manufactu.t'el'S Connoisseurs of fine beer now have the opportunity to 
defy minimum safety standards in orde1· light. or dark beer when indulging in the \\'olf and Pot. 
tht• ]ll'Olc<•tion or Lhcil· personnel. Carroll's Rathskellar. 
I nclurl<'fl in his consumer crusade ~tanager Jim :\tiller announ<·ed 
ar<' the s:milary iFoSue~ in the meat that the first keg of the new dark fii'UXilll:t1Piy twel\'e keg.;; of thr 
and 1\sh incluslr~·. The clangers of Budwei:<f"l' beer was tapped 011 or n<·w elixir to date. In an avc.rage 
ra<lialion, ga:~-),ip<•lim· saff'ty and about ,Jan. 19. ~Iiller stat~·d that week, ~he Ra.thskellar di.l<penses 
Pnvironment.al h~~u-d.s such a~ air I the crew in the Wolf and Pot couM betwPcn -15 and (;Q kegs to parch-
nnd water pollution :U'e also hsted not nt the moment rememlx>r when throatf'tl patrons. 
hy ~ruler. the set·onol ke~ was une»rkP<l. :01ill!"r furiJler stated that th ... 
The ~ew York Time:. rommPnted I The chief char-.tcteli~tic of th<' nl'w beer ha..; been selling well, 
nbout ~ader :mel his accomplish- ne\\· malt liquor h it.~ dark color. possibly because it costs uo more 
men~ in relating that. he "ha=- This is due to an increas{' in malt. than 1h«' )JOpular golden hrew. Al-
mo,·ed beyond social criticism to content and the impll'mentation of though bearing a slight rc~emb­
clfectiw~ political action.'' Prices toasted barlP\'. Tried and tc.:ne<l lance to Pepi under th,.. dim lights 
for the ti<"kets to the lecture are e:xclusi'l'elr b): Bud's nwn Ed ;\lc- of the Rat.hskt>llar. it is very simi· 
~I for fM (•.:lrtl holders, ~1.50 for Mahon, the brt!W i." renown£'d in l iar in ta:.te to the st.'lndard beer. 
non fee card holdl'r<:, an<l S2 for beer cirde,; :ts a finery of the :J 2 A pas:-lng customer was heard to I adults. Tickets will also hi' on ~ale vintage. mutter, "Forget the lighting, It';: 
at Lh!" •loor for S2. 1'he \\ olf :;nd Pot hns !'P.l'\'1'<! u:1· Rud. hut you know that." 
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'New Streak' Basketballers 
Triumph After 42-Day Layoff 
By ED KISS 
The Blue Streak basketball 
squad should be more appro-
priately labeled the "::\'ew 
Streak-s" after their 91-17 thump-
mg t>f Bethany Saturday night. 
Aguinst the Bisons the. cagt-rs 
opened th!'i1· se<..>ond liO:l.SOn in a 
condncing mnnner, displaying n 
tla,;h~ fast-breaking ofTensc which 
had br·on in..-<t.alled during the 42-
tlay Chri::.tmas laroff. 
<.:alToll's new look actually st.:lrt-
.-cl in the second-last game before 
the !'Pmcster break against Thiel. 
That':; when first-year coach Ken 
1-:.spel' discovered that thet·e'!l noth-
ing like experience w·hen it comes 
to winning games. 
Scnio1-s Bob Denevreth, a st-wt-
ing guard last se:lson, and tlnee 
year st.:u1.ing center Tom :\luJially 
had found themseh·es riding the 
b,·nt'h in earlier games while 
Coad1 1<;spe1· experimented unsuc-
cessfully with a small, fast, press-
ing team. 
CN Photo by Mrk" Mrllrr 
UP AND OVER. Bob Oeneweth does it th e easy way w ith one 
of his high, arching shots over the h ead of Bethany's lee Eck. 
This type of shot h as becom e Bob's t rad em ark. 
Dut against Thiel tht'y were sent 
in as sut.:-t.itutes late in Ute first 
half :mel so completely dominated 
the g:tnlf' that they haY(' started 
€'very g-.1me since. 
~lullnllr anfl Deneweth finished 
with I 'i points each in tnking the 
Leaves Wyoming Controversy 
Track Star Transfers to Carroll 
B) PE'I'}~ )1£"\AHIK I •·:-;o the coach told then~ all to thing, I just didn't undet-stand 
Greg Santos (the newest go downstairs and w<tit for him. what lH• wa..'l so mad at me for." 
' k t ) A few minutes later the coach k f · t d member of the trac earn , cam.· down and told tllt'm the'' Greg sat bac · or a mmu e an 
f 1 1 • then began to tell how Coach gave up a our year sc lO ar- wet'(' ntl off the tt-am-- ju~t like Walker began accusing him or tell-
Rhip at Wyoming t.o ()()me here. thnt. ing others how stupid the new 
Tht.'rc he had b<..>en running against ''\\'!·11 when t!Us gut out to the regulations were, and of telling 
t)Jrrnp:c trackm~:n in one of the Black Student Alliance. the~· still somebody how dumb he thought 
sLrongest tl-ark ronfcl'ences in the <h.:cide·d to go through with their the ('()ach was. Then t.he coach 
l~CJunt.ry. But Greg's decision to prote:;t as pre·viously planned. They went on to say how he ht>:u'd that 
t:ome to C:u'l·oll centered around a plunnecl a march around tht• sta- Greg was quitting. 
tlispute ";ih his coach . · · a dis- dium before the game bt'gan. 
pu:,. belie\'t>d to he rnrial in na- '':\ow there was nothing of a "l told him 1 wasn't quitt.ing 
lul'f!. demon,t.ration in that they were and that there wasn't any truth to 
'bo h (' ' st the statement," continued Greg . .n. uL a mont ago, .reg.> ory demanding anything, all tl1ey were 
doing wa5 walking around ,,;th "\\'ell the coach started yelling at 
black armb:mds on and J»1$Sing out me again and so I told him he 
pamphlet~ rles<-rihing thl·ir posi- should\·e a:;ked me if I were quit-
tion." t.ing. He told me that if that was 
Greg Santos 
nf how he came to h~\·e Wyoming 
.-aptun•d sport.'! ht>ndlines through-
uul the nation, Oftt>n the contro-
\ crS) ended up in t.he papers as 
nn ab.-;r)\utt~h• r:wial is~ue; thnl 
<;reg left \\'yoming for Carroll 
solelr becaust' of his support for 
the black athleott•. 
With u friendly yet serious ex- the truth he was sorry for yelling 
prt'~:-.:on, Greg tolcl why Ill' decided at me." 
to ma1-ch with them. "It wasn't the Greg kt>pt on unraveling t.he in-
t.ku:k players bt-ing kit-kf'd off. it ciMnt..~ r.oncerning the te1-n1ination 
wn" ,;till Brigham Young." He in- of his track career at Wyoming. 
sbt<.,.l to me twice that there was He reported how two times after 
no 1-ult' or regulation of the that the t'OOCh again chewed him 
tram that he wa,; breaking by tak- out without. justification anti was 
ing this action. fon·cd t.o apologize for both epi-
lt was the following :\Ionday socl(':!. Grt'g also mentioned thai 
that Greg began to witness tlle thf• coa<'h suggested to him len to 
pressm.,. on him t.hat would ulti- liftt>cn lime.-. afterwat'ds to lea\'e 
nwt.·lr l'ause his depar~urt·. It fol- tlw Uni,·e1·s:ty. He told Grt>g that 
lm\'Pd upon a tr:u·k meetln~ be- he adcled notlling to th<' tl.'am, that 
tweE'n the track conl·h .. John Wal- the t.enm didn't like him, and that 
kt•t•, and hi;; pla.ye1~. At the meet- in the t·oach'!> words Greg was "a 
ing \\'~lker laid down tltt> regula- bad apple in a bunch of good ones." 
tion for all cindermen that any- "\Vt>ll 1 came home ove1· Thanks-
om• could protest u;; :ut indi\•idual. gidng not sure what to clo," aclde<l 
but that the Ul-~m il:.:Pif c~~tld not Greg. "I went up t.o John Carroll 
he. th·awn mto 1l. In addtuon. he to wlk t.o Coach Stupica, who was 
,,upute<l tl1at no pmtP"t wa;; to, nl\' tra1·k coach at St. Joe's here 
be hel«l during any mePt.q, in. Ch~\ l'!and. When 1 told him 
<;reg t.:hen said thnt. ~£' bla<:k what ha.<l happened he couldn't be-
slutlt•nt.-: ;; tar _ted r:lts~ng thetr lie\'c tt. He helped me to start 
hnncb an1l askmg qut•stJOn _after regi~tel'ing so that in ca:-~1' 1 quit 
CJUl'Stton on the new I'Uies. Fmally 1 <'ould g-o lwre. 
t lw t·oat•h blew up and :.'t.1.rtcd yell- .. . , . 
ing th:ll thPse were thl' 1-ules and I still hadn t made up m~ mmd 
SLreal<;; from a ·10-29 halftime defi-
cit to a 7-t-?a overtime win, hand-
ing Thiel it-~ first loss of th<' sea-
son. 
Again.~t Bethany Saturday night 
:\[ullally hit for 15 points and 17 
rebound:> while Deneweth lookecl 
brilliant defensively, holding last 
year's PAC ;;coring champ, ,Jack 
Kostur, to just two points for the 
night. 
In fact the two ha\'e playl:tl so 
well in the la.<;t three games that 
earlier t.h.is week Coach l~pcr 
namP.<I them co-captains for the n~­
mainder of the. :.eason. 
.Tim Pl.'lers scori>il 17 of his g;1me 
!Ugh 28 points in the fir::;t half 
against Bethany to pace t.he 
Streaks to <t 1G-41 lead at thc in-
termission. 
The second half had a );haky 
start as l3et:hanr tied the scor'-' ut 
18-18 on Bill :\lattllew's jump shot. 
But the Streaks, who have 
shown tht!mselves to be much 
stronger at'tt·t· halftime m ncal'ly 
every g-.ame th ia season, t'OarC'd 
buck. C:tl'l'oll outsoored the Bisons 
J.l-5 in the ncxi "l'\'en minutes as 
l'eters scored 10 points otr the fnst 
break during lhnt time span. 
The SLT~'\ks enjo)·ed their hig-
~est lead, a I i p()int mnrg:n, with 
2:56 left to play when Da.vt· 
O'Brien <h'O!lJI!'d in a layup, mak-
ing the Sl\01'1' 82·GG. 
Forw:u·d Jim O'Bl'it>n al"u mndc 
an impl·eo;,;l,·(· showinl7, in U1e ll.•th-
any game. He Hnished with 13 
l>Oints and haule-d down 10 rl'-
bound:.<. 
In their last gnm1· Ut>fore the 
long Chl'istm:ts hreak the St1·caks 
t.owcd to Ohio Conferem·t- tJO\\'<•t• 
\lount l'nion 82-Gfi. Peters lecJ nil 
score1'S in that gam<> witll 2 J points. 
Corcoran and )Iullall, a<lt!NI lt 
and 10 point.s I'<!Speeti,:ely. 
The Stre:~h "ill try to !roost 
their PAC rocor.J to 4-1 tonight 
when they ho!\t Allegheny College. 
All-State Freshman 
Has Cagers Moving 
By STEVE:\ HABCSTA 
Rebounds, blocked shots, 
and dunk shots are all a pa.ri 
of basketball, but they ofien 
do not win n game. 
After a ball is blocked or re-
bounded it has to go somewhere, 
and it usually \\'inds up in the 
hands o£ a small, quick member 
of the team \\'hO is able to tlt;bble 
it back down court and set up the 
next offensive pluy. 
This type of playet' usually is 
called the "playmaker" of the 
team. and )like Corroran has be<>n 
so christened. 
:lfike i~n't big guy, he doesn't 
e,·en look like a basketball player, 
but his fast moves and calm atti-
tude:; are two tools necessary to 
win in almost any athll'tir compe-
titlion. 
:\like i:; f1-om G1'0Sse Point :\lich-
igan wht'l-e ht' began playing bas-
ketball. At St. Paul's High School 
he led his team to a runner-up po-
sition in State competition his sen-
ior rea1·, and he was selected to 
the "All State 1'eam.'' 
This year l\Iike has craclterl the 
sta.rt1ng ''aJ•sit.y team as a fresh-
man. He has a 12 -point ave1·agt' 
in thl' lil"Sl six gamE'S of the :-ea-
son, and his highest total wa:< 17 
against Wh,eling. 
Head Coach Bsper !eels "\like 
has impl'Overl gt·catly on defenge 
and in his ball handling. :\like is 
the key to the new fast-break of· 
fense Cal'l'Oll has just l>Ut into ef-
fect in their Ja.<;t gcune against 
Uetlumy. \\'ht'n such a play de-
velops, )like is usually the first 
one do,,·n cou1•t and the first gu·: 
.\nyotw "ho plans to piny 
,·arsity football for John Car· 
roll next fall must sec Coarh 
Schweickert before Friday, 
Feb. l:l. 
to get the ball. 
Mike says tha.t he can feel u 
change in tht> tt-am's attitude ft'Om 
the fi.r.:;t pnrt of the ~Pason to what 
it is today. 
He feels thnt Coal·h Esper h:1s 
accomplished crP.:u.ing a "want to 
win'' instead nr just a ·•want to 
play." He ewn went so far as to 
say "I reallv like the Coach. ewn 
though he 'usually runs me into 
the ground." 
)1aybc the hard work is lwgin-
ning to pay olT for )like. 
While ea!:.in~-: din!ll'l', tllc quiet, 
f1·iemlly Greg ~:mt.os lnlked about 
his Jll'ohlems at Wyoming. He 
started by saying that the racial 
incident or his t<Upport of the 
ulack athlete wnsn't the immediate 
ren-on for his le.·w:ing. 
"IL all l:wgan \dth the Brigham 
Young football gam!','' hP said. 
"The htark athle~NI wantf'd to pro-
test against Hl'igham Young be-
t•au sc of a bcli{'r in their religion 
nmke:: the black m:u1 iufeJ'ior. They 
can't be ministers in t.he religion 
bPcause they're blacks. 
thnt if the\· didn't lik•• them thev wht-th<'l' o1· not to qmi '''hen 1 
could get 0'ut. • telt>pho~ed a f~cnd of n~ine who 
".\ftcr we all riled out,'' Greg wa.s J:"Otng to gwt' me a_nde_from 
n•lat~d. •· r \\'aS talldng with u black Penw~ hack to the Um;er;-,ty. l 
t.c:unma.te of mint> :tnt! we both toi.J. hnn that I wa.;; Lhtnkmg ?f 
agrt'e11 th.?.t the w~\y the rule:; were lea\11\A' brcausc of Walk~1·. He stud 
laid tlowu they \\'Pl'!• prPtl)' fair 'I. l'illl ~t>t> how you. dcct~INI that.' I 
and 1·t•asonable. Ills saymg lhal ~ecHied tl for me. . 
"So the black:: on the footb.1.ll 
team went ov!'r to tht• roach to 
t:1lk the situ.."'Ltion over with him. 
They woren"t going in there to pro-
ll•St or uemand nnything, they just 
n•ally wanted to st,>e what the 
('OUch thought uhout the whole 
tbing. 
"So the ne.xt 1Ja,· 1 dccidetl I'd ! m~~'ln. fo1· a ~ht_le T was.won~er­
go in to Sf'e the coad1 and tell him 1:-g 1f tl wa;:m t JUSt my unng~na· 
1 ugr••ed with rum. 1 got int.o his t10n. and then I_ really rt>ah1A!d 
otlin• and sat down nnrl 1Ul of the wha: was happen1ng. 
sucl.t ·n he st.arts ycllinl:' at me. He Summing up his case Greg t·on-
wa!< &:rr:tming for a rouple of min- cludNI, "I didn't leave becau.se 
ut•"' bct'o1·e I was f'ven able to ask ::;ome of the blacks lcfl, 1 didn't 
him what h<> was yelling about. INI\'t> lwc:1use some of the black 
At thal he took oft' at me again. football players th1·eaient'd to 
"1-'in:tlly 1 told hml that I wasn't leave, 1 left because of tht> way 
trying to he \\;se or smart or anr- \\'alkt•l' trea.ted me person.?.lly." 
CN Photo by Mike Mtll~r 
LOST THE BATTLE BUT NOT THE WAR. J im Peters couldn't grab 
this re bound, but his 28 points were d ecisive in the 91 -77 
slaughter of Bethany. Mulla lly provides interference against 
Bison's Matthews, lake, ttnd Fox. 
Jan. 30, 1970 
"' CN Photo by Mike Miller 
TEAM SPIRIT HAS RETURNED to the basketball tea m as Tom 
Mullally cong ratula tes teammate Bob Denew eth during a time 
out in the Bethany g ame. Tom and Bob w ere e lected co-captains 
for t his year. 
Gators Will Be Tough; 
Big Games Come Next 
By PAUL SUKYS 
Returning to the home court t9night for thei1· last home 
game until Feb. 17, t he Blue Sb·eaks face a bat tered but de-
tei·mined Allegheny quintet. Despite their 0-4 record the 
Ga.to1-s are a formidable foe, and 
ct)uld be cast in the role of spoiler 
lhis year. 
Allegheny got off to a slo'v start 
this season. losing to tluaditional 
doonnat Western R~sewe 70-65 
and PAC Cinderella Ca..<;e Tech 76-
70. In its third PAC game of the 
sea.:;on, the Gators lost to the 
Bethany Bisons 8~-70 last Tuesday 
uight. 
Despit-e his tt'".am's losing trend 
bead C()a<'h Don Sclu:iefel" con-
tinu!!S to express a feeling of 
guarded optimism about tl1e re-
mainder of the season. Schriefer 
feels that Allegheny must pull the 
loose ends together if they hope 
to jump back into contention. "It 
,,;n all depend on the mental at-
titude of the players," Sch1•iefer 
says. "If they can keep their cool, 
capitalize on their assets and real-
b:e their limitations. we will be in 
good shape." 
Allegheny fields a relatively 
small team but compensates for 
lack o£ size with speed, accurate 
shooting and a pressing defense. 
'rhe Gators' leading scorer is co· 
captain John Howald, a 6'3 All-
P AC senior . 
Howald avet·aged 17.3 points per 
game last season and ,\·as the 
Catur·s third leading l'ebounder. 
This season Sclu·iefcr has capital-
ized on Ho\\ <Lld's abilit y by work· 
ing him und&t' the basket to give 
him more opportunity for shoot-
ing :lnd to utilize his height for 
reboUlltling. 
.Joining How-ald up front will be 
juniors Dou~ TrP.nlde and Dan 
Danst·o. Trenkle ·was Allegheny's 
number one rebounrler last season 
collaring 11 sh·ay shots per game. 
I>ansro h:a.s re-placed now gradu-
:ncd Jolm Gunselman at the ,.a. 
t•ant center position. Dansro is 
quick fot· a m:.m his si1.t>, 0'4, and 
hns displ::tyed good moves. 
Schricf<•r alt.emat~s a othcl' men 
in his ft~mUine positiorts, j unior 
Rou Altemus. sophomore ;\like Calc 
and freshman Jim Heny-ey. Alte-
mus lettered his freshman year 
but sat out. last season. While not 
a flasbr player he h:t.-; the de-
termination of a hustle1·. 
Starting a.t the guard positions 
will be sophomore Tom Mi ller and 
freshman Gerry Stupiansky. )fil. 
ler started as a freshman last ye.ar 
and gave the Gatffi' Cagers the 
leadership they hacl lacked for a 
numbe1 of seasons. 
F~Uowing t.he A.lleghenr clash 
tomorrow night the Streaks move 
on to Washington. Pa. for one of 
the biggest wekends of the sea-
son. On F riday night February 6 
the Ca;rroll Cage1-s have a rematch 
with Bethany. Last Saturday the 
Streaks displ.a.yed a balanced aL-
tack against the Bisons, handing 
them a solid 91-77 defeat. 
'l'o t·epeat this ,·ictory on the 
Bethany h<>meboards the Carroll 
Roundballers must sustain the fine 
defensive and offensive game con· 
trol which crushed the Bisons a 
week ago. 
Following the Bethany instant 
replay the Streaks meet head on 
with fellow first place holder 
Washington & .Jefferson. The Feb· 
ruary 7 clash could be the most 
important of the season for the 
Streak~- a ,.jcbory would set up 
a show down ,,·ith the third first 
place holder Case Tech. A loss 
could Lhrow them out of the l.'Un· 
ning for good. 
' 
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Frosh Help Squad 
Gropplers Seeking Notionol Roting 
By BOB .TAE CKlN 
The month of February 
should prove to be a tough one 
for the John Canoll Wres-
ting team. 1'he grapplers will take 
to the mats eight times during the 
month and two of their opponents 
will be nq.ti011al powers. 
Carroll will journey to St. Tgna-
t:ius High School gym on Feo. 4 
to meet Cleveland State Unh·er-
sity, which is now ranked 14th in 
the ruttion among the small <~ol­
leges of t)le NCAA. 
With Carroll's vi<-<001-ies over 
Cast" Tech and Baldwin-Wallace, 
the match with CSU is being re-
gaTded as< a city championship. 1'he 
match w·as moYed bo the Ignatius 
gym to accommodate the expected 
crowd. 
On F'eb. i, the Cat1'oll men 
t1'avel oo Notre Dame whet·e they 
will face ND, Drake, and univer-
sity of Oincinnabi in dual meets. 
The Streaks wiJJ be seeking re-
venge fot· the 19-L2 loss to Notre 
Dame last year. 
Feb. 21 v,;u see Ashland College 
in\·ade the Carroll campus as one 
of the four teams in the "Carroll 
Quad." Currently, Ashland is rank-
ed eighlh in the country among the 
small colleges. I t is Coach Tony 
Wrestling Change 
John Carroll's wrestlin~ 
match against Cleveland 
State, Feb. 4, will be held at 
SL Ignat i u s Hi g h School 
Gym at 7:30 p.m. The gym 
is located at W est 30th and 
Lorain. Admission will be 
$1.00. 
DeOru:lo's opuuon that if Can·oll 
can beat both CSU and As.bland, 
the Streak!s can att.aiin a national 
railing so m e \\' b ere in t"he top 
twent y. 
On the local scene, the PAC 
championShip again seems like a 
sw·e thing. DeCarlo feels Wash-
ington & Jefferson might offer 
some stt"<>ng competition, '1\"hile Al-
legheny has quite a few returning 
from last yeats team and should 
pl'OVe to be a much stronger op-
ponent. 
Carroll's last match was ''rith 
Baldwin-Wallace on Dec. L2. The 
Yellow Jackets, picked by man~' to 
w'in the Ohio Conference title. 
p110ved to Qe an easy Coe, losing 
to Carmll 23-12. The Carroll 
wrestlers '-ve.re led by Senior .Toe 
Goch, who pinned his oppont>nt in 
4:52. 
A iter such a. long break fmm 
competition and practice, there was 
Mturally some doubt about t.he 
))hysical condition of the team. 
Howevcl'. Coach DeCarlo said 
many of t.be men worked out dur-
ing the ,·acation at. aren high 
school gyms and ''have returned 
in excellent condition." 
So far this year, the team is be-
ing led by Kerry Volkmann allLl 
Joe Goch. Volkmann is a juniot• 
\\TPstling in th~ Hl71b. class and 
was PAC <."luunp in 1968. GQCh is 
a senior in the 197 lb. class, nnd 
is now wloestling after making AU-
PAC honors as a linebacker from 
this year's football squad. 
Besides Yolkmann an<l Gor.h, anJ 
other mgulars like Don Korb. }like 
Kelly, and Jim Robe1•ts, the Car-
roll team has been getting good 
support fmm n gl"<>UP of freshmen 
wl-estlers. 
·rom }'fuhull is nuw wre-;tJit.g be-
hind Don Korb and has looked im-
pressive. He is undefeated in his 
jurlior varsitr matches and is a 
possible canrlidate for the 134 lh. 
clnss. 
Dan Weir has started otT the 
season in high gear. He dl'feated 
his opponent. fl'om Ca:se 'l'cch 7-0. 
and against R-\\", tied a man whose 
record had show11 Si:(teen straight 
victot..jes. 
Ed Fl<~yd has also looked pl'Omis-
ing in the hMY~'Weight cl:lSS. Aft..r 
a l-1 tie against Case. he lost a 
close 2-1 dec.ision to his opponent 
from ll-W, who was the Ohio Con· 
ference ('hamv. 
.Jim Trausch hails from Campion 
Wis., nnd is now <:oming into his 
own. "Ht> has rel.\lly inrpres.;ed 
me." !;aid DeCarlo, •·and he might 
make the .starting lineup before 
the seasor1 ends." It looks likl' 
there is no lack of \\'l'E'stling t.alcnt 
:~-t .1 CtT this year. 
~----
Ruggers Announce Schetlule; 
Nome M VP's lor Foil Season 
By TIM FOGARTY 
The John Canoll University Rugby Club will gel back 
into action soon when they open worl-wuts in preparation 
for the operun.g game against. Georgetown Universil~r in 
Washington, D. C. 
The remaining teams on t.h.e and Billy "Piz;m'" Ph·irotoo. tht' 
spring schedule include Ohio St.at<>. }h>st Valu<tble Serum. 
Kent State. Michigan State, Hiram "l'izza." while at John Carmll, 
College, University of Buffalo, ga\'l' ••vet')•thing he haJ for the 
Cle,·eland, Fort Wayne, and Pitt..'>· Rugh~· ll'am. He- was thE.' m;.n ht'· 
burgh Rugby Clubs. These fine hincl mnt~y "trics" anti snvcd many 
teams represent some of the great- in this thrP<' ve-al'S of (•ontinuous 
est Rugby teams in lhe East and "A" tl'nm ph.)·. ··Pizza'' gavP. his 
~Jidwest. hl!at't e.\' t'I"Y day wheth!•r it be in 
At the end of last semester the pract.ire or in a hotly cunte:>!Pd 
Rugby Club honored two playc-1-s garmc. . . . . 
on th•' team for their outstanding fhe ltuggers \qll m1ss Btl! s 
contributions bv naming then1 lead<."rship both on ami off the field 
Most Valuable · Playet-s llll the and wish he and his wHP and f.'hil<l 
squad. These two Ruggers were J happines;; an~ gootl lurk in ~he fu· 
Tim J'ogat-ty, :\[ost Valuable Back, ture. 
Three Teams Deadlock for Lead 
In PAC Basketball Title Chase 
John Carroll moved into a firsL place tic in tl e !'resi-
dents' Athletic Conference with its win over Dcthauy last 
Saturday night. The Streaks are tied with CaRe Tech and 
Washington & .Teft'erson. all sport- ~ -
ing identical a-1 records. The t.beir title aspb-atiom:. 
Prt>xies of W & J "·ill be idle <lur- In th<' only other lt-.ag\IP games 
ing their examinabion J>erio<l until last week, ·western Reserve came 
Feh. 5. up \\;lh it:; first ,·ictorr as the Red 
The Case Tech Rough Riders Cats dun1pl'<i Allegheny by a st•ore 
played Cinderella last week extend· ,....-- -------- ----, 
ing their winning streak to four 
games. Case handled Allegheny 
with apparent ease, defeating them 
by a 76-70 margin to keep alive 
PAC Basketball 
Opp. 
W L Pts. Pis. 
J OH X C.\RHOLL 3 1 301 287 
Wa!!h. & Jeff. :l 1 304 293 
Case Tech 3 1 297 290 
Thiel 2 1 232 20:) 
Bethan\' 3 3 481 ·185 
Wester~ H~scrn> 1 a t36 4.70 
;\Jiegheny 0 3 205 229 
of 711-65, while Wednesday night 
Bcthan,· beat the Gators 8:1-70. 
<ietti.ng off to a slow start, Alle· 
gheny took over hold of the cellar 
from Western He:;erve. who;;e 1-fl 
mark giYcs R<>serve possession of 
!'i'\th place. Bethany's loss to Car· 
roll dropped their league mark oo 
3-3 but th~ Bisons will remain in 
fifrh pl:we. 
Th!cl. i•lle du1ing it.:> vttcation 
P"riocl, finds itst'lf in fourth place 
at l!-1. 
\c-tion t"llntinues to be sparse in 
th•• next week beftn'" February's 
I full s~~ale campaign gets into 
swing. Schriefer's biggest man at 6'7 
is Cale, varsit~· backup center. His 
experience has been limited to J'f..' 
ac,tion last year. Heyney was 
moved to the \"arsity at the end 
or p1·e-season pt-actice. He dis-
pluyed the most poise of t11e fresh-
men and was cJe,·ated to give add-
!'rl dt>-pth to t.hP \·ar:>ity forec-ourt. 
CN Photo bv Mike Miller 
" JUST STAYING ON TOP OF THINGS, COACH." Ke rry Volkmann scores anothe r three points for 
a near p in on his way to a 14-0 romp over 8-W's Rich Sta nzi. 
Four conf('ren(~e games fot:m the 
bulk of this weekend's srhedule. 
Weekend t-onfrontations find Alle-
gheny at ,John Carroll tonight. 
Westel'll Reserve at Cast' Tech in 
an inhamural/imel·collegia.tl.' con-
test tomorrow night, and Thiel ~tt 
H(•thnny, nbo tomort'QW night 
Pago lO 
Judge Corrigan Honored 
By Alumni Association 
.Justice .J.J.P. (Pat) Coni-
g:m, the newest member of 
the Ohio Supreme Court, was 
hnnored hHe nt Carroll lnst Sun-
day for his 4:i )'(•at·:; nf out~>lantl­
ing ~ClTiC'I' to thr! lt·g:tl profc•:;sion. 
A 19i2 a lumnus of .John Carroll, 
Col'l'igan wag nppointt•<l to thr! Su-
Jti'C'mc C<•utt lwnd1 hy (;o,· .. James 
.-\ . Hhodt>s lm;t St·p!Pml><•l', 
Tht> ,\lumni ,\ssociation of ,John 
Carroll sponsOI'I'd thP c>wnt, which 
was puJ·t of its nnnunl "BI'nch and 
Bar Ha~·." a program for the 
nlumni whu an• lawyers •mtl judges. 
Upon tlw pr~>sentn tion of the 
:n\'nnl. .Judge Conigan addressed 
till' hanqtlf't t•onrPrning .John Cur-
roll. He pointed with J>rid~ to the 
fact that he was an alumnus and 
how he and other alumni must 
ever striw: to live in the great 
Jesuit spirit which is part of th~ 
Uni\'ersitr. 
Born in Cleveland on .July 27, 
1901, Corrigan spent his (•ntb·(· 
legal career in Cleveland until his 
recent Ohio Supreme Court aJ>-
J>ointment. Before his pre~ni clutr, 
he practiced as a private attorn<'y, 
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas 
judge and judge of thP llistri<"t 
Coua of Appeal~. 
CAlC Headed 
By JCU Jr. 
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Polit1cal adH•rtising in The 
Carroll '\e\\ s will be accepted 
for 1 ht' Feb. 13 issue on I>. 
Candidates for Student rn-
ion exeeuti\e oflict>s are limit-
l.'d loa space of two column"' 
by lht• inches maximum. 
Rates nre ~3 per column inch. 
Presiding over the Cleve-
land Area Intercollegiate I 
Council for the year Hl70 will 
be a John Carroll junior. Chris 
:\1. Slreifender was unanimouslv 
elected president at the D('rembe;. 
meeting of the Coun<"il. 
CN Photo by M1k< Miller 
JUDGE CORRIGAN is honored last Sunday at Carroll's Bench and Bar Day. The event was 
sponso red by JCU's judge and attorney alumni. 
1\ll adH•rli!<ing mu"l be re-
ceiwd b) Feb. 10 at 5 p.m. 
in The New.. offie(' in the 
gym. Payment mu~t be made 
on delhcry, payable by cheek 
or money order .• \dvertising 
mm;t bt• delivert'd and paid 
for in full ••ithe1· by the can-
didatt> or his camp~ign man-
ager. Ad\'('l'til!ing will only 
b(' r<'ct>h ed by I he editor-in-
chief or lhl' bu~oin('ss man-
ager, Dan Hoyle, on Mon., 
Wed .. and l•'ri., from 12:30-
1 :30 Jl.nl. 
The C.-\IC is t:omposed of .John 
Carroll, Cleveland State, Ursuline, 
Notre Dame, Dyke, St. John's, 
Baldwin-Wallace, and Case-West-
fll'Tl Reserve. The organiza.t.ion 
serves as a t-'OOrdinator of local f'ol-
National Student Jesuit Conference 
Studies Student Rights, Academics 
.\d\erti~oing \\hich would 
include t>ieture~ of the can-
dida!<', must be submitted 
by Feb. 9 by 5 J>.m. in The 
'\"ews office. An ('Xtra charge 
I<> mad(' for photo ('ngra'"ing. 
lege activitie..~. and a m('ans or The National Confel'ence of 
communicat.ion between them. ,Jesuit St.udent Governments 
Str~fen~ler com~1~nted that the was held here at Carroll over 
Counctl w:tll be stJ·1v1ng to b~omc 1 th t 1 k 'I' 1 f th more active in u1·ban affair~. and , _co s('m~-; cor >rNt ·. \\'e ve 0 . e 
will continue to disseminate politi- lt ,Jesuit schools Ill the Umted 
('a! information. The musit:, art, Stah•s attend('(!. 
ami folk festi,·als, a.s well as the Th(' major work l:Onducted at 
faculty lecture serie.:;, \\ill t:ontinue thc:> conf<>r(!nce was the adoption of 
under his leadership. a •:nnstitution to go'·"m the an-
··rn the coming yenr the Coun- nunl confcrenn•s. Cari'Oll':< delega-
cil will be •rorking to build upon tion to tht• four-d:\\' convention 
it-; past succel'"ses." the new men- was significant in ~th authoring 
·========---~-::-:====-_:tor :;tated. and ohUiining the constitution's 
Course-Teother Evoluotion Deloyetl 
Until Alter Student Union Elections 
"TIICI'C is not.hing new to 
r('port on the Course-Teache1· 
evaluc.ltion that we didn't 
kn•H\' in No\'c:>mhl'r," said Tom 
)luh'l'ly, A<·ademic.s Diri'Ctor for the 
Slud~nl l nion. 
1'he evaluation. originally sclled-
uled to he J)l"l'St'ntetl at the end of 
lal'-t !'eme:ner. wa;; d<>la ved until 
further n<lt ice due to ·technical 
•lifiirul tics in :1rmnging for ade-
quate d:tta pNce.""ing. 
"We t::tn't s:\\' what Lhe exact 
cla~e of dist r ibution will ll<" for the 
<'"\'tllua.tion unti l the! Stud••nt Union 
• lcct.ion!' nrco OVI't·,'' s:tid )lulroy. 
The whole }>tu-pose of lhe proj-
ect is to g;,·e the studenb> a <"hancc:> 
to voice their opinions about their 
lexts, courses, and leachi.'I'S. Stu-
dents, in their respective forms, 
will be asked to e\'Uiuate the texts 
used, giv(' their opinions of quii~Z('S, 
te~. and assignee! reading:;, and 
say how they feel about the 
teacher and the teacher's met.hod. 
The U)X'oming e\·aluation'~ ques-
tions are based upon similar 
studies made at Xotn> Dam(' and 
Columbia l;'niversities. )lulroy 
stated that the intensiw study of 
course-teacher e\·aluations at other 
schools was done ,,;th the aid of 





Cm roll community endu1·ed several tragic 
the semester break to both facully and 
Dt·. ti'Alt• \\de h. lli'Uft•s:;or of 
hiolug~ , <lit•d frurn ~run :<hot woumls 
suJTer<>•i tht• \\ PI' k he• fore final 
"X~\ms. ,\ not••<l scholar and re-
:;('arch .. r in his flt•l<l, \\'<'lch's death 
,·am!! ns :. :;ho~·k to munr. Ht• haJ 
ll(;en improving while at the Cl(•\'1'-
lancl Clinic, until CA>mpliC'ation!> ~t 
in. 
~eniot· cla"s n11•m~r Chat·lic 1~1-
li~ ulso passed nwnr Jan. 17 at his 
homl' in gas t Chkago. Indiana. 
Chn.rlic:>, who wa s prt>.sident and 
founder 1.1f lot.n Rt>Ul Gamma fra-
ternity, tlh·d !rom complkations 
following sut·g<'ry on a •lnmagt>d 
leg . 
Ht•v. Phtli i> \'ug••l , S .. f .. u><~odnt" 
I - ---
professor of biology passt~d away 
Jan. 10. I•'r. \'ogel cUed in his ~Jeep 
in Rodman Hall. Butial took place 
Jun. 2-1 from Gel;u Church. Fr. 
Vogel had been at CAm'OII ::-in<"e 
1956. 
Rev. Terence T. Kam'. 'l rl.'tit···.! 
prof('ssor of theology here at Cur· 
roll, :1lso died during the st>nws-
ter br~ak. He was buril.'d from 
Ge:;u Dec. :;o. Fr. Kane hacl been 
at Cutroll since 19·15 and was 
teaching until his retit·('m('nt in 
1966. Fr. Kane had ulso t!lught at 
~larquette UniY., St. Louis Unh·., 
.\Iundelein Jesuit SemiMry, Xa,·ier 
t.:nh·. and th!' Univ. of Drtrnit. 
thf' Nabional Student Association. 
Arccwding to )lull'O)-', l.he forms 
will hi' distribtltNl in the <•lass-
I'OOm,;. Tf a U>:tt'ht~1· objects to the 
evaluation, ht> "ill not hco av-alu-
att'<l. 
The form will consist of two 
parts, one fur tht> teacher and one 
for the :;tudcont. 'fhe t{'.<t<'her will 
be u . -<k('(l to stall' what readings. 
paJX•r•s. ek., arc· a:<signed for their 
t:ourses, in addition to what grad-
ing anti othl'r pi'Orc.-dure!' are be-
ing U"('(l. 
~omt• typit'al oue,..tion:< which 
l\llll<'~lr in lh~ que,t.ionnaire are: 
(l't'gat"tling tc:st.s) "For the mo!>t 
part the tc:>>~t.<;, at:<"Pnt t•ele,-an!. 
O\'ernll t:onccpt.", o1· at:c·tmt trivial 
fact..' without que-:,i.ioning their 
<"onnection~." The student.~ are 
asked if t.here is :.~dequatt• time 
allowed for rt'Yiew and !lummal'i7..a-
bion bt>forc !'ach t<'SL, if after the 
tests are l't>turned, does the te-ac·hel 
go •H'f'l' lhl'm "Utlidently so that 
you can learn by your mistakes. 
and i::-: one U>st (<'g. the final e-xam) 
hcm·ily wf'ightecl in lhl.' final grade 
( mot·•· than !ln'~). 
\\'hen evalun.ti ng the te:1cher 
stucl<>nt.s arl' to rate their tf~achers 
attribute.., on a four 1»int system 
t·angin,::- fl't>lll r.xrellent to non-
c.xi;;tant. Tlw~ are a:;k('(l w rate 
o:·ganization of lecture, clarity of 
p:-e::entation, willingne~-- to :mswPr 
que.stion . OJlt'tUil·:;s to altcl'nath·e 
inte11>rota.Lion by students. objec-
th·itr or grading, und othl!nt. 
Last Yt:~l'$ e\'llluatjon f:tilt>tl to 
nwet the li0f'( tun1out, getting 
onlr :111'~. and hen<"f' wa« tablecl. 
adoption. 
The constitution itself mu:;t ,;till 
be Jut-jfie<l b~· a majority of the 
Je.suit schoob at next y<> ..ar'li con-
vention. Next year the <:<>nferencl' 
will be held at Sp1·ing Hill Colleg<· 
in Alabama. The officinl title of 
the assembly of .Je.,;uit !:ludent go\'· 
ernmcnts \dll he th(' "As:-."Ociatcd 
Jesuit Student \r()vernmt'nts." 
On student. facult\' and admini.-;-
tra.tion relations. the. confert'.!JC:e n•-
soh·t.>d t.lmt :;tuclt·nt I(YI\'t>nmwnts 
initiate the tli-partite sy;-;tem or 
govem:tnce. This calls for equal 
representa~ion on all le\'els by :;tu-
dent..s. faculty, and the administra-
t:on. 
The rom·ention also :ttloJ>ted the 
Declaration of Student Right~ and 
Freedom a!' the onida! ~;tudcnt hill 
of rights pertainittg to .J1•.suit stu-
dent go\'emment.~. 
Thl' committf'e on ~tudent rights 
also ad,·ocatcod the follo\\;11!1' pru-
cedw·es: pi'Ocedural due proc~css in 
all student mattere of Ul'ademics, 
discipline, an(l social affairs; the 
issuancP of cod<!:< of ethiC's an<l 
job prOSlJ(>Cts for faculty and ad-
ministTators both :ts indi\iduul!; 
and as groups; and finally th(' pol-
icy of fret' a."sociation hy indi-
\'iduals or g1'0ups with or without 
the approbation of the universitv. 
Regardil1g acaclcmi<·~ the ronf<>;._ 
ence Ntdorsed Jlexibilily in core 
eurricu'um. <"ert.'l.in amounts of 
ph!losophy and thr.ology, and a stu-
den• YOil·e in curriculum fonna-
•ions 
Also on ac.·ulemic.c: the conferenc·<' 
adnJCated a pas>:-fail l>ysUom for at 
lea~t all non-majo1· und non-minnr 
courses: printing of course-
teacher evaluations; and that 
tea<" he;>~-;; should o u t 1 i n e lhei r 
f!ourses and l'<'quiremenl...<; before 
the beginning of Ntch semestt-t'. 
The l'Onference UT'ged adoJ>lion 
of the 1-l-'! semeste-r system by 
school.- presently under the two-
st'mr . .;!;('r fomtat. 
Lnstl~· the academics a.rea of the 
confet·<>nce concluded that students 
be represented on !.heir univel"Si-
tie~ • highest. academic bodies and 
their t-'Ommit.tees. On represent..'\-
lion and elt>ctions of student gov-
ernments, the conference urged ex-
changes of constitutions with Jesuit 
-sister school:. ami equitable repre-
sc:>ntation for all students. 
On finat1cial matters the confer-
c:n<"e urgc<l speedy trading of finan-
cial r.·port:; between the Jesuit 
schools and that all student go,·. 
rrnmrnts strh·e for financial in-
dep~ndetwe from their universitie~. 
Ht;og-.lt'tli ng community invoh·e-
ment the conference ad,·ocated stu-
dcmt governments_ to iOl'\\·ard a 
C'hristi:ln commitment to t.heir sur-
l'Ouncllng commu11ities and to dil'~t 
su<•h n<"lion as quickly as pos.c;ible 
to their commwlity social prob-
lems. 
'I'h(' t•onfcrence adopted the fol-
lowing stalement concerning the 
role of stml!'nt government. in the 
power structure of their universi-
tie!'l: 
Students, faculty and adntinis-
trators all ho\'e ...-aluable contribu-
tions to make to unive1-sity policr 
making and thus the resources of 
the.i!e thre~> groups should be ex-
ploited to thP fullest in the de-
t·iding of all uni\'ersity colleg<> pol-
icy. 
Attending the com·ention from 
Carroll \\'('l'e .James Lam·es, James 
~lcCrystal. Jo!leph R. Wasrio\'ich, 
'l'om Costello, .Tim Grendell, ~li­
chael Howe, and Frank Chenett~. 
Director of the four-day confer-
<>nre was Student Union Inter-Col-
legiate Affail"S director .John Surry. 
Program Open to Students 
For Summer Session in Tokyo 
.John Carroll's Center for International Studies is coor-
dinating a program for gludents and tea<"hers interested in 
participating in Sophia t:niv('rsitv's Summer Session in Asian 
Studie::-: .. \ Jesu·t l'niwr~ity, !'lu-
phia is located in the heart of 
Tnkro • .J ap:m. 
Th<> ses-<ion ,,;u be <·on<luctoo 
from July 1:1 until August li', 
1970. Students n\!lr n·Jri~er for six 
n·e:dit hour.-<. Cour..:e~ will be taught 
in English and cover such field!: a..c; 
hi.;;tory, literaturt>. e•·onomic.-<, art, 
and rociolog\'. ~leml'nt.'ln' anti ln-
tennct.liate ,Japanese will also he 
offN'PU. 
,\ ugust 18-~l will ~ spent ,;;;it-
in~ EXP'l 70 in Osak:.t. :\lore de-
l:~ilc:>cl inro1111ation about this pro-
J;r.tm \\iU be :n-a:Jab!e on W e<lnes-
doy. F.,bruary t Rep-n>sPntati...-e~ 
0 f Sophia lini Ye!'St:y will meet 
\\ i th i nt('reste<l students in the 
O'IJ,•a Room. Color films and slide& 
will bf.' :'hown Nnt:inuou.>lr tx>gin-
ning at 10:3fl a.m. :md ext('nrlinl!' 
lhl'll evening. 
